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Financial HigHligHts 
(In Thousands, ExcEpT pEr sharE daTa)

sElEcTEd YEar-End daTa:  2008  2007  2006 
   nET (loss)/ IncomE $ (22,060) $ 11,862 $ 10,226 
   ToTal assETs  1,385,425  1,346,976  1,288,376 
   ToTal dEposITs  1,237,888  1,180,267  1,144,736 
   ToTal sEcurITIEs  225,274  282,083  338,043 
   ToTal loans  1,052,982  981,180  870,153 
   sharEholdErs’ EquITY  83,894  107,429  103,763 
   TrusT dEparTmEnT assETs (markET ValuE)  1,804,629  2,028,232  1,924,954 
       
pEr sharE:
   (loss)/EarnIngs-BasIc $ (2.66) $ 1.43 $ 1.24 
   (loss)/EarnIngs-dIluTEd  (2.66)  1.42  1.22 
   Book ValuE  10.12  12.94  12.55 

FInancIal raTIos:
   rETurn on aVEragE assETs  (1.62)%  0.90% 0.79%
   rETurn on aVEragE EquITY  (20.74)  11.12  10.10 
   capITal lEVEragE raTIo  6.15  8.59  8.20 
   rIsk BasEd capITal:       
      TIEr 1  9.11  14.92  15.33 
      ToTal  10.05  15.91  16.31 

’04 ’05 ’06 ’07 ’08
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$1.26
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$1.35 
$1.39 
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$1,145
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$1,238 
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$94.7

$99.2

$103.8
$107.4

$83.9

total assets
In BIllIons
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In mIllIons

equity Capital
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Dear sHareHolDers anD FrienDs,
2008 is not a year that any of us will soon forget.  We have all experi-

enced the economic downturn, arguably the worst since the depression, 
which has impacted virtually every sector worldwide.

The stock markets, credit markets, real estate markets and commodities 
markets have all played a significant role and are paying a significant price.  Americans are 
worried about their jobs, investments and the value of their homes.  We also know that, as 
the old saying goes “the night is darkest just before dawn.”  We will come out of this.  On the 
other side of this mess, there will be more jobs, more opportunity, real investment returns 
and a time when we don’t have the worries that trouble us today.  We know this because that 
is what Americans do.

I’m sure we can all agree that there is plenty of blame to go around.  Investment bankers, 
rating agencies, unscrupulous mortgage brokers, some banks, some consumers pushing for 
too much, lax regulations, inadequate supervision, shortsighted political leadership and way 
too much cheap credit all share in the blame.

There is a lot of hard work to do.  Programs need to be put in place to help stabilize the 
housing market (We believe they will).  Consumers and many businesses need to rebalance 
their balance sheets (they are).  We will need a new financial regulatory system to be put in 
place that is comprehensive enough to regulate the modern world without stifling the ability 
to get business done (it can happen).

Our Year

As I am sure you all know by now, our Bank did not escape 2008 unscathed.  I will 
reiterate here some of the letter I sent you on February 5, 2009.  We had anticipated a 
significant write-down of our trust preferred pooled securities held in our investment 
portfolio.  We felt it was very important to address this issue quickly and move on with the 
business of banking.  In the fourth quarter, we realized an after-tax write-down of $36.5 
million resulting in an overall loss for the year of $22.1 million.

We would like to repeat several very important points.

1) We believe we took a conservative approach in assessing the future value of these securi-
ties.  We enlisted the help of a well-respected third party in reaching our conclusion.

2) It was our intent to be conservative so that we could put this issue behind us.  We 
believe we have done that.  If the economy improves sooner than anticipated, value could, 
at some point, accrue back to shareholders.

3) We are well capitalized.  Because of our strong capital position before the write-down 
and the sale of $28,685,000 in preferred stock to the U.S. Treasury on January 9, 2009, we 
are now well capitalized under applicable regulatory standards.

4) Ongoing core earnings are strong.  Excluding the write-down, our earnings for 2008 
were approximately 22% ahead of the previous year.  We believe that many of the initia-
tives we have started over the past two to three years are working.  Our core businesses of 
banking and PGB Trust & Investments are generating solid profits.

5) We have hired an outside Asset/Liability consultant to advise us on our balance sheet and 
securities portfolio in particular.  We have also put in place a Senior Investment Committee to 
assist the Chief Financial Officer in the management of our investments.

Your Bank has never made sub-prime loans or purchased securities tied to sub-prime 
loans.  The trust preferred pooled securities we bought were variable-rate investments 
primarily in community banks around the country.  As the financial world unwound in 
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2008, many securities held for investment by financial institutions rapidly lost considerable 
value.  Management views the impairment charges related to the trust preferred pooled secu-
rities as an isolated incident.

Capital

In the economic environment we find ourselves in, it made sense to participate in the U.S. 
Treasury TARP Capital Purchase Program.  It was made clear that only the strongest banks 
could participate and it was an opportunity to fortify our already strong capital position at a 
time when no one is sure of the depth or duration of this recession.

We applied to the U.S. Treasury, received preliminary approval, asked shareholders to amend 
the Certificate of Incorporation to permit issuance of preferred stock, received overwhelming 
approval, and then received $28,685,000 in additional capital on January 9, 2009.

On December 31, 2008 the Corporation’s leverage ratio, tier 1 and total risk based capital 
ratios were 6.15 percent, 9.11 percent and 10.05 percent, respectively.  Each ratio is consid-
ered to be well capitalized under applicable regulatory standards.

Following the sale of preferred stock to the U.S. Treasury on January 9, 2009 the same 
three capital ratios discussed above were 8.23 percent, 12.16 percent and 13.10 percent, 
respectively.  We believe these are very strong ratios that enable us to move forward with 
confidence and strength.

We viewed participation in the Treasury program as good business sense.  The Corporation 
was well capitalized before, during and after the write-down on the securities with or without 
the sale of preferred stock to the U.S. Treasury.  We view the Treasury as a new investor on 
behalf of the American people, and we certainly intend to pay them back every penny of 
interest and principal they are owed.

OngOing earnings

Our core earnings continue at strong levels.  Excluding the write-down, our earnings 
for 2008 were approximately 22% ahead of the previous year.  We have talked in previous 
reports about our initiatives to restructure our balance sheet to capture the business oppor-
tunities that are available.  The performance of our core earnings is a great indication that 
we are executing on our plans and that our plans are working.

As we move through and beyond the current economic crisis we see every reason to be 
optimistic about future earnings.  In fact, we believe that the vital services that banks provide 
will reflect more favorable pricing than in the era of easy credit.

You will find more detail in the Management’s Discussion and Analysis beginning on page 6.

lOan pOrtfOliOs

We strive to underwrite our loans in conservative fashion.  As a result, our loan portfo-
lios have generally outperformed the industry when comparing troubled assets.  To date, 
we are pleased with the performance of our loans in this economic cycle.  It is unrealistic 
to assume that our customers are immune to the harsh economic environment.  But overall 
we are finding that our customers are being very careful with their balance sheets until they 
are confident in their situations.  That is important to them, to us and ultimately for the 
economy which we expect will be able to emerge in a good position when this economic 
crisis abates.

We would like to clarify some of the rhetoric coming out of Washington and in the media 
regarding the lack of lending.  Lending is a function of confidence which flows from a 
household or business that feels stable and able to grow.  Loans are made as a result of that 
confidence, after a growth plan is made, not before.



Your Bank made more loans in 2008 than in any year in our history.  We finished 
the year with more than $1 billion in loans for the first time.  We have money to lend to 
creditworthy borrowers, and demand for those loans will strengthen when the borrowers 
regain confidence.

pgB trust & investments

We think that the true value of PGB Trust & Investments is most evident in difficult 
economic times.  It is particularly important that our clients are able to feel they have a 
partner focused only on the financial well being of that client and family.

During these times our straightforward investment style is understandable and successful 
in comparison to other benchmarks.  We have attracted many new clients looking for the 
best advice they can find.

For shareholders of PGC, a second business like PGB Trust & Investments is an 
extremely valuable asset.  The ability to generate substantial non-interest income adds to 
the quality of our earnings on an ongoing basis.  During 2008 PGB Trust & Investments 
fees increased 10.2% to $10.5 million.   If you are not already a client of PGB Trust & 
Investments we invite you to call either Craig Spengeman or John Bonk to discuss all the 
various services they provide.

retirements

We would like to thank Art Birmingham, Executive Vice President and CFO, for his 
combined service in two stints with the Bank of about 17 years.  Art has decided to retire as 
CFO due to health concerns.  His leadership and great sense of humor will be missed.

Also Paul Bell, Senior Vice President, Facilities, has retired after 27 years of service to the 
Bank.  He has played a vital role as we have grown our business.  Those who know Paul know 
that he can never stand still and he will be continuing as Fire Inspector for several local munic-
ipalities.  We wish him all the best and thank him for all he has done.

OutlOOk

We all have reason to be optimistic for the long term.  We believe that we have made 
important decisions in 2008 that will enable us to move forward from a position of strength.  
We believe that we have addressed our trust preferred pooled securities portfolio.  We have 
fortified our capital with the investment from the U.S. Treasury, we have terminated our 
old defined benefit pension plan and replaced it with a modern sustainable 401(K) defined 
contribution plan, we opened three fabulous new branches in Green Village, Whitehouse 
and Piscataway and we have expanded our New Business Development capabilities for retail 
and small business banking.  Our entirely new interactive website is up and running.  Mobile 
banking, electronic statements and a new lockbox system were installed during 2008 for the 
convenience of customers.

We would like to thank the employees and officers for their perseverance and outstanding 
work and especially the Board for their sound guidance.

Thank you all for your continued support.

5

Craig C. Spengeman Frank A. Kissel Robert M. Rogers 

President & CIO Chairman & CEO President & COO

PGB Trust & Investments
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ManageMent’s Discussion anD analysis

OvervieW:  The following discussion and analysis is intended to provide information 
about the financial condition and results of operations of Peapack-Gladstone Financial 
Corporation and its subsidiaries on a consolidated basis and should be read in conjunc-
tion with the consolidated financial statements and the related notes and supplemental 
financial information appearing elsewhere in this report.

Peapack-Gladstone Financial Corporation (the “Corporation”), formed in 1997, is 
the parent holding company for Peapack-Gladstone Bank (the “Bank”), formed in 1921, 
a commercial bank operating 23 branches in Somerset, Hunterdon, Morris, Middlesex 
and Union counties.

The Corporation experienced increasing margins as a result of the decline in interest 
rates on deposits and borrowings.  The Federal Reserve decreased the federal funds 
target rate during 2008 to zero to 0.25 percent.  Loan growth was strong, increasing 
more than $99.5 million, while deposits increased $17.5 million and securities declined 
$54.5 million.  Net interest income on a tax-equivalent basis rose $10.6 million during 
the year, which is attributable in large part to declines in rates paid on interest-bearing 
liabilities offset by lower rates on interest-earning assets and slightly higher volumes on 
both sides of the balance sheet.  Yields on interest-earning assets decreased 21 basis 
points, while yields on interest-bearing liabilities declined 118 basis points.  The net 
interest margin increased 73 basis points or 25 percent over 2007 levels.  As discussed 
in this Management’s Discussion and Analysis section, some of the highlights include:

• Total average loans increased $71.8 million or 7 percent from 2007, as average 
commercial loans increased $93.5 million or 26 percent.

• Net interest margin was 3.68 percent in 2008, an increase of 73 basis points as 
compared to 2007.

• The Bank opened two new branches in 2008, both full-service facilities, in 
Whitehouse and Piscataway.  Also, a beautiful, new branch was opened in Green 
Village, which replaced the branches in New Vernon and Shunpike.

• Revenues from trust income increased 10 percent from 2007 levels.

The Corporation also recorded other-than-temporary impairment charges on its 
investment securities totaling $56.1 million, $36.5 million after taxes or $4.35 per 
diluted share.  Much of this impairment charge was for the Corporation’s trust preferred 
pooled securities.  The investments in trust preferred pooled securities primarily 
represent an investment in community banks around the country.  Many of these banks 
are involved in real estate lending in areas hard hit by the real estate downturn and 
many have come under considerable pressure as a result of significant defaults within 
their real estate loan portfolios.  The impairment charge taken was the result of an 
extensive analysis of each of the trust preferred pooled securities.

Late in 2008, the Corporation was approved to sell $28.7 million of preferred stock 
to the U.S. Treasury in the Capital Purchase Program.  This transaction was completed 
on January 9, 2009.

Peapack-Gladstone Financial Corporation’s common stock trades on the National 
Association of Securities Dealers Automated Quotations (NASDAQ) Global Select 
Market under the symbol “PGC.”
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CritiCal aCCOunting pOliCies anD estimates:  Management’s Discussion and 
Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operation is based upon the Corporation’s 
consolidated financial statements, which have been prepared in accordance with U.S. 
generally accepted accounting principles.  The preparation of these financial statements 
requires the Corporation to make estimates and judgments that affect the reported 
amounts of assets, liabilities, revenues and expenses.  Note 1 to the Corporation’s Audited 
Consolidated Financial Statements for the year ended December 31, 2008, contains a 
summary of the Corporation’s significant accounting policies.  

Management believes that the Corporation’s policy with respect to the method-
ology for the determination of the allowance for loan losses involves a higher degree 
of complexity and requires management to make difficult and subjective judgments, 
which often require assumptions or estimates about highly uncertain matters.  Changes 
in these judgments, assumptions or estimates could materially impact results of opera-
tions.  This critical policy and its application are periodically reviewed with the Audit 
Committee and the Board of Directors.

The provision for loan losses is based upon management’s evaluation of the adequacy 
of the allowance, including an assessment of known and inherent risks in the portfolio, 
giving consideration to the size and composition of the loan portfolio, actual loan loss 
experience, level of delinquencies, detailed analysis of individual loans for which full 
collectibility may not be assured, the existence and estimated net realizable value of 
any underlying collateral and guarantees securing the loans, and current economic 
and market conditions.  Although management uses the best information available, the 
level of the allowance for loan losses remains an estimate, which is subject to signifi-
cant judgment and short-term change.  Various regulatory agencies, as an integral part 
of their examination process, periodically review the Corporation’s provision for loan 
losses.  Such agencies may require the Corporation to make additional provisions for 
loan losses based upon information available to them at the time of their examina-
tion.  Furthermore, the majority of the Corporation’s loans are secured by real estate 
in the State of New Jersey.  Accordingly, the collectibility of a substantial portion of 
the carrying value of the Corporation’s loan portfolio is susceptible to changes in local 
market conditions and may be adversely affected should real estate values continue 
to decline or New Jersey experience continuing adverse economic conditions.  Future 
adjustments to the provision for loan losses may be necessary due to economic, 
operating, regulatory and other conditions beyond the Corporation’s control.

The Corporation accounts for its securities in accordance with Statement of Financial 
Accounting Standards Statement No. 115, “Accounting for Certain Investments in Debt 
and Equity Securities” (Statement No. 115).  Debt securities are classified as held to 
maturity and carried at amortized cost when management has the positive intent and 
ability to hold them to maturity.  Debt securities are classified as available for sale when 
they might be sold before maturity due to changes in interest rates, prepayment, risk, 
liquidity or other factors.  Equity securities with readily determinable fair values are 
classified as available for sale.  Securities available for sale are carried at fair value, with 
unrealized holding gains and losses reported in other comprehensive income, net of tax.

Declines in the fair value of securities below their cost that are other than temporary 
are reflected as realized losses and results in a new cost basis being established.  In 
estimating other-than-temporary losses, management considers the length of time and 
extent that fair value has been less than cost; the financial condition and near-term 
prospects of the issuer; and the Corporation’s ability and intent to hold the security for 
a period sufficient to allow for any anticipated recovery in fair value.
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Securities are evaluated on at least a quarterly basis to determine whether a decline 
in their value is other-than-temporary.  To determine whether a loss in value is other-
than-temporary, Management utilizes criteria such as the reasons underlying the 
decline, the magnitude and the duration of the decline and the intent and ability of 
the Corporation to retain its investment in the security for a period of time sufficient 
to allow for an anticipated recovery in the fair value.  “Other-than-temporary” is not 
intended to indicate that the decline is permanent, but indicates that the prospects 
for a near-term recovery of value is not necessarily favorable, or that there is a lack of 
evidence to support a realizable value equal to or greater than the carrying value of the 
investment.  Once a decline in value is determined to be other-than-temporary, the 
value of the security is reduced and a corresponding charge to earnings is recognized.  
Impairment charges totaling $56.1 million have been recognized in 2008.

earnings summarY:  The Corporation recorded a net loss of $22.1 million for the 
year ended December 31, 2008 as compared to net income of $11.9 million for the 
year ended December 31, 2007.  The loss per diluted share was $2.66 for 2008 while 
earnings per diluted share $1.42 for 2007.

In 2008, these results produced a negative return on average assets of 1.62 percent 
as compared to a positive return on average assets of 0.90 percent in 2007 and a 
negative return on average shareholders’ equity of 20.74 percent as compared to a 
positive return 11.12 percent in 2007.

The results for 2008 include other-than-temporary impairment charges on invest-
ment securities totaling $56.1 million, $36.5 million after taxes or $4.40 per diluted 
share.  Excluding the impairment charges, net income for year ended December 31, 
2008 was $14.4 million, an increase of $2.6 million or 22 percent from the year ended 
December 31, 2007.  The Corporation believes that comparing 
net income without considering the impairment charges 
provides a better analysis of net income trends.

net interest inCOme:  Net interest income is the primary 
source of the Corporation’s operating income.  Net interest 
income is the difference between interest and dividends earned 
on earning assets and fees earned on loans, and interest paid on 
interest-bearing liabilities.  Earning assets include loans to indi-
viduals and businesses, investment securities, interest-earning 
deposits and federal funds sold.  Interest-bearing liabilities 
include interest-bearing checking, savings and time deposits, 
Federal Home Loan Bank advances and other borrowings.  Net 
interest income is determined by the difference between the 
yields earned on earning assets and the rates paid on interest-
bearing liabilities (“Net Interest Spread”) and the relative 
amounts of earning assets and interest-bearing liabilities.  
The Corporation’s net interest spread is affected by regula-
tory, economic and competitive factors that influence interest 
rates, loan demand and deposit flows and general levels of non-
performing assets.  Loan delinquencies rose during the year but 
remain at relatively low levels.

Net iNterest 
iNCome
In mIllIons

$35.1 $35.3 

$32.8 

$35.9 

’04 ’05 ’06 ’07 ’08

$46.3
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Net interest income, on a fully tax-equivalent basis, rose to $47.4 million from 
$36.8 million in 2007.  Average earning assets for the year ended December 31, 2008 
increased $41.8 million or 3 percent from the average balances in 2007 and rates 
earned on earning assets declined 21 basis points in 2008.  Interest expense declined 
30 percent from the levels recorded in 2007 on average balances of interest-bearing 
liabilities that increased $42.1 million.  Rates paid in 2008 on interest-bearing liabilities 
declined 118 basis points from those paid in 2007.  The Federal Reserve Board reduced 
the fed funds target rate during 2008 to an unprecedented zero to 0.25 percent.  The 
Corporation’s net interest margin rose to 3.68 percent from 2.95 percent in 2007.

On a fully tax-equivalent basis, interest income on earning assets remained relatively 
constant as compared to 2007 at $73.0 million.  Despite the growth in the Corporation’s 
earning assets, interest income did not increase due to the lower rates earned on 
earning assets.  Rates declined 32 basis points on loans due in part to the decline in the 
Federal funds target rate.  Rates earned on securities remained relatively constant at 
5.19 percent for 2008 and 5.15 percent for 2007.

Interest expense declined $10.9 million due to lower rates paid on interest-bearing 
deposits.  Interest expense on borrowings rose due to volume, but was offset by 
decreases in interest expense due to lower interest rates paid.  The overall rate paid on 
interest-bearing deposits declined 120 basis points to 2.40 percent in 2008 as compared 
to 3.60 percent in 2007.  Rates paid on borrowings declined 95 basis points to 2.97 
percent as overall interest rates on borrowings declined.  

On average, our High Yield money market account increased $24.9 million; offset-
ting the discontinued Fed Tracker money market accounts, which declined by $17.9 
million.  Average interest-bearing checking accounts rose $10.5 million or 8 percent 
over the comparable period in 2007.  The Corporation introduced a new checking 
product during 2008, Ultimate Checking, which contributed to the increase.  Average 
noninterest-bearing demand deposits increased $6.7 million or 4 percent during 2008 
as compared to 2007.  

Average overnight borrowings increased $9.9 million during 2008 to $15.3 million.  
The Corporation increased Federal Home Loan Bank advances during 2008 resulting in 
average balances of $39.9 million, an increase of $13.8 million or 53 percent. 
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ThE FollowIng TaBlE comparEs ThE aVEragE BalancE shEETs, nET InTErEsT sprEads and nET InTErEsT  
margIns For ThE YEars EndEd dEcEmBEr 31, 2008, 2007 and 2006 (FullY Tax-EquIValEnT-FTE): 

 
 YEar EndEd dEcEmBEr 31, 2008
    IncomE/   
  aVEragE  ExpEnsE YIEld  
(In Thousands ExcEpT YIEld InFormaTIon)  BalancE  (FTE) (FTE) 
ASSETS:       
InTErEsT-EarnIng assETs:        
InVEsTmEnTs:      
     TaxaBlE (1) $ 217,432 $ 11,061  5.09 %
     Tax-ExEmpT (1) (2)  50,928  2,860  5.62
   loans (2) (3)  1,010,007  58,867  5.83
   FEdEral Funds sold  3,752  116  3.09
   InTErEsT-EarnIng dEposITs  6,310  136  2.14
    ToTal InTErEsT-EarnIng assETs  1,288,429 $ 73,040  5.67 %
nonInTErEsT-EarnIng assETs:      
   cash and duE From Banks  20,823    
   allowancE For loan lossEs  (8,164)    
   prEmIsEs and EquIpmEnT  26,579    
   oThEr assETs  33,708    
     ToTal nonInTErEsT-EarnIng assETs  72,946    
     ToTAl ASSETS $ 1,361,375    
      
lIABIlITIES AND SHAREHolDERS’ EQUITY:      
InTErEsT-BEarIng dEposITs:      
   chEckIng $ 144,070 $ 1,096 0.76 %
   monEY markETs  392,795  8,104 2.06 
   saVIngs  66,071  400 0.61 
   cErTIFIcaTEs oF dEposIT  392,589  14,326 3.65 
      ToTal InTErEsT-BEarIng dEposITs  995,525  23,926 2.40 
    BorrowEd Funds  56,214  1,671 2.97 
      ToTal InTErEsT-BEarIng lIaBIlITIEs  1,051,739  25,597 2.43 %
nonInTErEsT-BEarIng lIaBIlITIEs:      
   dEmand dEposITs  192,578    
   accruEd ExpEnsEs and oThEr lIaBIlITIEs  10,674    
     ToTal nonInTErEsT-BEarIng lIaBIlITIEs  203,252    
sharEholdErs’ EquITY  106,384    
    ToTAl lIABIlITIES AND SHAREHolDERS’ EQUITY $ 1,361,375    
    NET INTEREST INcomE   $ 47,443  
    nET InTErEsT sprEad     3.24 %
    nET InTErEsT margIn (4)     3.68 %

1. aVEragE BalancEs For aVaIlaBlE-For-salE sEcurITIEs arE BasEd on amorTIzEd cosT.
2. InTErEsT IncomE Is prEsEnTEd on a Tax-EquIValEnT BasIs usIng a 35 pErcEnT FEdEral Tax raTE.
3. loans arE sTaTEd nET oF unEarnEd IncomE and IncludE non-accrual loans.
4. nET InTErEsT IncomE on a Tax-EquIValEnT BasIs as a pErcEnTagE oF ToTal aVEragE InTErEsT-EarnIng assETs.
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 YEar EndEd dEcEmBEr 31, 2007 YEar EndEd dEcEmBEr 31, 2006
  IncomE/   IncomE/ 
 aVEragE ExpEnsE YIEld aVEragE ExpEnsE YIEld 
 BalancE (FTE) (FTE) BalancE (FTE) (FTE)
 
      
         
   $ 266,977 $ 13,707 5.13 % $ 345,190 $ 15,857 4.59 %
     55,845  2,930 5.25   52,040  2,793 5.37 
     910,485  55,970 6.15   828,337  49,555 5.98 
     12,506  656 5.24   2,939  146 4.96 
    804  39 4.91   1,284  61 4.72 
      1,246,617 $ 73,302 5.88 %  1,229,790 $ 68,412 5.56 %
       
    22,135      22,475
    (6,945)      (6,516)
    25,321      23,038
     26,519      22,564
      67,030      61,561
    $ 1,313,647     $ 1,291,351
      
      
      
  $ 133,574 $ 1,076 0.81 % $ 138,045 $ 1,044 0.76 %
  383,279  14,700 3.84   317,524  11,955 3.77 
  69,247  466 0.67   82,016  567 0.69 
   391,922  19,004 4.85   352,114  15,505 4.40
   978,022  35,246 3.60   889,699  29,071 3.27 
  31,568  1,237 3.92   115,181  5,373 4.66 
   1,009,590  36,483 3.61 %  1,004,880  34,444 3.43 %
      
  185,909      179,597
  11,485      5,659  
  197,394      185,256
  106,663      101,215
 $ 1,313,647     $ 1,291,351
  $36,819  $33,968
      2.27 %     2.13 %
     2.95 %     2.76 %
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 rate/vOlume analYsis:  
ThE EFFEcT oF VolumE and raTE changEs on nET InTErEsT IncomE (on a Tax-EquIValEnT BasIs) For ThE 
pErIods IndIcaTEd arE shown BElow:

 YEar EndEd 2008  YEar EndEd 2007  
 comparEd wITh 2007 comparEd wITh 2006
  nET   nET

 dIFFErEncE duE To  changE In dIFFErEncE duE To  changE In

 changE In: IncomE/ changE In:  IncomE/ 
(In Thousands): VolumE raTE ExpEnsE VolumE raTE ExpEnsE

ASSETS:  
 InVEsTmEnTs $ (2,631) $ (85) $ (2,716) $ (2,886) $ 873 $ (2,013)
 loans  6,716  (3,819)  2,897  5,947  468  6,415
 FEdEral Funds sold  (340)  (200)  (540)  502  8  510
 InTErEsT-EarnIng dEposITs   130  (33)  97  (24)  2  (22)
ToTal InTErEsT IncomE $ 3,875 $ (4,137) $ (262) $ 3,539 $ 1,351 $ 4,890

lIABIlITIES:            
 chEckIng $ 279 $ (259) $ 20 $ (41) $ 73 $ 32
 monEY markET  404  (7,000)  (6,596)  2,481  264  2,745
 saVIngs  (22)  (44)  (66)  (85)  (16)  (101)
 cErTIFIcaTEs oF dEposIT  32  (4,710)  (4,678)  1,837  1,662  3,499
 BorrowEd Funds  756  (322)  434  (4,145)  9  (4,136)
ToTal InTErEsT ExpEnsE $ 1,449 $ (12,335) $ (10,886) $ 47 $ 1,992 $ 2,039
nET InTErEsT IncomE $ 2,426 $ 8,198 $ 10,624 $ 3,492 $ (641) $ 2,851

lOans:  The loan portfolio represents the largest portion of the Corporation’s earning 
assets and is an important source of interest and fee income.  Loans are primarily origi-
nated in the State of New Jersey.

Total loans at December 31, 2008, were $1.05 billion as compared to $981.2 million 
at December 31, 2007, an increase of $71.8 million or 7 percent.  The growth in the 
portfolios is primarily the result of new business initiatives and our entry into new 
market areas.  Construction loans totaled $66.8 million, an increase of $6.2 million, 
or 10 percent.  In 2008, commercial mortgage loans rose $37.3 million or 16 percent 
to $274.6 million, while commercial loans also grew by $13.4 million or 10 percent 
during 2008.  Other loans increased $14.2 million or 74 percent and consumer loans 
declined $7.5 million or 20 percent due to an increased demand for floating-rate home 
equity lines and decreased demand for fixed-rate home equity loans, respectively.  The 
Corporation’s long-term strategy calls for an increased emphasis on construction and 
commercial lending, which yields higher returns and less emphasis on residential real 
estate loans.  

The yield on total loans decreased 32 basis points to 5.83 percent for 2008 from 
the 6.15 percent average yield earned in 2007.  The average yield on the mortgage 
portfolio rose in 2008 to 5.30 percent from 5.23 percent in 2007.  The average yield 
on commercial mortgage loans remained relatively constant, increasing only four 
basis points to 6.57 percent.  In 2008, the average yield on commercial loans was 6.31 
percent, decreasing 171 basis points and the average yield on commercial construction 
loans was 6.07 percent decreasing 259 basis points.  The average yield on home equity 
lines declined to 4.70 percent in 2008 from 7.95 percent in 2007 due to the decline in 
the prime rate.  Rates declined during the year due to competitive pressure and lower 
market rates experienced during the latter half of 2008.
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ThE FollowIng TaBlE prEsEnTs an analYsIs oF ouTsTandIng loans as oF dEcEmBEr 31, 

(In Thousands)  2008  2007  2006  2005  2004
rEsIdEnTIal morTgagE $ 505,150 $ 497,016 $ 498,079 $ 453,635 $ 315,711
commErcIal morTgagE  274,640  237,316  165,652  157,672  129,922
commErcIal loans  143,188  129,747  107,357  100,787  69,947
commErcIal-consTrucTIon  66,785  60,589  44,764  12,703  17,703
consumEr loans  29,789  37,264  35,836  23,468  19,597
homE EquITY loans  31,054  18,430  16,047  18,990  18,287
oThEr loans  2,376  818  2,418  1,218  997
   ToTal loans $ 1,052,982 $ 981,180 $ 870,153 $ 768,473 $ 572,164

investment seCurities HelD tO maturitY:  Investment securities are those 
securities that the Corporation has both the ability and intent to hold to maturity.  These 
securities are carried at amortized cost.  The Corporation’s investment securities held to 
maturity at amortized cost amounted to $51.7 million at December 31, 2008, compared 
with $45.1 million at December 31, 2007.
ThE FollowIng TaBlE prEsEnTs ThE conTracTual maTurITIEs and raTEs oF InVEsTmEnT sEcurITIEs hEld To 
maTurITY aT amorTIzEd cosT, as oF dEcEmBEr 31, 2008:

    aFTEr 1  aFTEr 5     
    BuT  BuT  aFTEr 
  wIThIn  wIThIn   wIThIn   10    
(In Thousands)  1 YEar  5 YEars  10 YEars   YEars  ToTal

u.s. TrEasurIEs $ - $ 500 $ - $ - $ 500
  -%  4.89%   -%   -%  4.89%
morTgagE-BackEd sEcurITIEs (1) $ 932 $ 563 $ 5,398 $ 3,114 $ 10,007
  4.91%  4.39%  4.90%  4.94%  4.89%
sTaTE and polITIcal  
   suBdIVIsIons (2) $ 14,284 $ 14,325 $ 1,061 $ - $ 29,670
  3.69%  4.76%  7.30%  -%  4.33%
oThEr sEcurITIEs $  - $  - $  - $ 11,554 $ 11,554
   -%   -%   -%  6.29%  6.29%
   ToTal $ 15,216 $ 15,388 $ 6,459 $ 14,668 $ 51,731
  3.76%  4.75%  5.30%  6.01%  4.88%

(1)  morTgagE-BackEd sEcurITIEs arE shown usIng sTaTEd FInal maTurITY.
(2)  YIElds prEsEnTEd on a FullY Tax-EquIValEnT BasIs.

seCurities availaBle fOr sale:  Securities available for sale are used as a part 
of the Corporation’s interest rate risk management strategy, and they may be sold in 
response to changes in interest rates, liquidity needs, and other factors.  These securities 
are carried at estimated fair value, and unrealized changes in fair value are recognized 
as a separate component of shareholders’ equity, net of income taxes.  Realized gains 
and losses are recognized in income at the time the securities are sold.

 At December 31, 2008, the Corporation had securities available for sale with 
a fair value of $173.5 million, compared with $236.9 million at December 31, 2007.  A 
$1.5 million net unrealized loss (net of income tax) and a $4.6 million net unrealized 
loss (net of income tax) was included in shareholders’ equity at December 31, 2008 and 
December 31, 2007, respectively.
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ThE FollowIng TaBlE prEsEnTs ThE conTracTual maTurITIEs and raTEs oF sEcurITIEs aVaIlaBlE For salE, 
sTaTEd aT FaIr ValuE, as oF dEcEmBEr 31, 2008:

  aFTEr 1 aFTEr 5   
  BuT BuT aFTEr  
 wIThIn wIThIn  wIThIn  10  
(In Thousands) 1 YEar 5 YEars 10 YEars  YEars ToTal

morTgagE-BackEd sEcurITIEs (1) $ - $ 14,337 $ 39,675 $ 92,063 $ 146,075
  -%  4.14%  4.64%  5.14%  4.91%
sTaTE and polITIcal suBdIVIsIons (2) $ 1,072 $ 5,185 $ 2,657 $ 12,078 $ 20,992
  5.22%  6.20%  5.61%  3.67%  4.60%
oThEr sEcurITIEs $ - $ 320 $ - $ 2,790 $ 3,110
  -%  5.61%  -%  5.00%  5.04%
    $ 1,072 $ 19,842 $ 42,332 $ 106,931 $ 170,177
  5.22%  4.70%  4.70%  4.97%  4.87%
markETaBlE EquITY sEcurITIEs $ 3,366 $ - $ - $ - $ 3,366
  4.80%  -%  -%  -%  4.80%
  ToTal $ 4,438 $ 19,842 $ 42,332 $ 106,931 $ 173,543
  4.89%  4.70%  4.70%  4.97%  4.87%

(1)  morTgagE-BackEd sEcurITIEs arE shown usIng sTaTEd FInal maTurITY.
(2)  YIElds prEsEnTEd on a FullY Tax-EquIValEnT BasIs.

Federal funds sold and interest-earning deposits are an additional part of the 
Corporation’s investment and liquidity strategies.  The combined average balance of these 
investments during 2008 was $10.1 million as compared to $13.3 million in 2007.

DepOsits:  Total deposits at December 31, 2008 were $1.24 billion, an increase of 
$57.6 million or 5 percent from $1.18 billion at December 31, 2007.  Our strategy is to 
fund earning asset growth with core deposits, which is an important factor in the gener-
ation of net interest income.  Marketing, sales efforts and three new branch locations all 
contributed to the growth in deposits.  Total average deposits increased $24.2 million, 
or 2 percent in 2008 over 2007 levels.
ThE FollowIng TaBlE sETs ForTh InFormaTIon concErnIng ThE composITIon oF ThE corporaTIon’s 
aVEragE dEposIT BasE and aVEragE InTErEsT raTEs paId For ThE FollowIng YEars:

(In Thousands) 2008 2007 2006
nonInTErEsT-BEarIng dEmand $ 192,578 -% $ 185,909 - % $ 179,597 - %
chEckIng  144,070 0.76  133,574 0.81  138,045 0.76 
saVIngs  66,071 0.61  69,247 0.67  82,016 0.69 
monEY markETs  392,795 2.06  383,279 3.84  317,524 3.77 
cErTIFIcaTEs oF dEposIT  392,589 3.65  391,922 4.85  352,114 4.40 
   ToTal dEposITs $ 1,188,103  $ 1,163,931  $ 1,069,296  

Certificates of deposit over $100,000 are generally purchased by local municipal 
governments or individuals for periods of one year or less.  These factors translate into 
a stable customer oriented cost-effective funding source.
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ThE FollowIng TaBlE shows rEmaInIng maTurITY For cErTIFIcaTEs oF dEposIT oVEr $100,000 as oF 
dEcEmBEr 31, 2008 (In Thousands):

ThrEE monThs or lEss $ 91,608
oVEr ThrEE monThs Through TwElVE monThs  77,919
oVEr TwElVE monThs  26,299
   ToTal $ 195,826

feDeral HOme lOan Bank aDvanCes anD OtHer BOrrOWings:  At 
December 31, 2008 and 2007, Federal Home Loan Bank (FHLB) advances totaled $39.7 
million and $29.2 million, respectively, with a weighted average interest rate of 3.59 
percent and 3.69 percent, respectively.  The Corporation considers FHLB advances an 
added source of funding, and accordingly, executes transactions from time to time to 
meet its funding requirements.  The FHLB advances outstanding at December 31, 2008 
have varying terms and interest rates, as well as prepayment penalties.

At December 31, 2008 and 2007, overnight borrowings totaled $15.3 million and 
$15.7 million, respectively.

allOWanCe fOr lOan lOsses anD relateD prOvisiOn:  The allowance 
for loan losses was $9.7 million at December 31, 2008 as compared to $7.5 million 
at December 31, 2007.  At December 31, 2008, the allowance for loan losses as a 
percentage of total loans outstanding was 0.92 percent compared to 0.76 percent at 
December 31, 2007 and 0.78 percent at December 31, 2006.  The provision for loan 
losses was $2.4 million for 2008 and $750 thousand for 2007.  The allowance as a 
percentage of total loans rose in 2008 as compared to 2007 and the provision increased 
over the prior year due to loan growth and increases in commercial-related loans and 
delinquencies.  

The provision was based upon management’s review and evaluation of the size and 
composition of the loan portfolio, actual loan loss experience, level of delinquencies, 
general market and economic conditions, detailed analysis of individual loans for which 
full collectibility may not be assured, and the existence and net realizable value of the 
collateral and guarantees securing the loans.  Although management used the best infor-
mation available, the level of the allowance for loan losses remains an estimate, which 
is subject to significant judgment and short-term change.  Various regulatory agencies, 
as an integral part of their examination process, periodically review the Corporation’s 
allowance for loan losses.  Such agencies may require the Corporation to make addi-
tional provisions for loan losses based upon information available to them at the time 
of their examination.  Furthermore, the majority of the Corporation’s loans are secured 
by real estate in the State of New Jersey.  Accordingly, the collectibility of a substan-
tial portion of the carrying value of the Corporation’s loan portfolio is susceptible to 
changes in market conditions in the state and may be adversely affected should real 
estate values decline further or New Jersey experience continuing adverse economic 
conditions.  Future adjustments to the allowance may be necessary due to economic, 
operating, regulatory and other conditions beyond the Corporation’s control.
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ThE FollowIng TaBlE prEsEnTs ThE loan loss ExpErIEncE durIng ThE pErIods EndEd dEcEmBEr 31,
(In Thousands)  2008  2007  2006  2005  2004
allowancE For loan lossEs aT

  BEgInnIng oF YEar $ 7,500 $ 6,768 $ 6,378 $ 5,989 $ 5,439
loans chargEd-oFF durIng ThE pErIod:          
  rEal EsTaTE  24  -  -  -  -
  consumEr  1  23  13  14  16
  commErcIal and oThEr  214  -  13  2  62
  ToTal loans chargEd-oFF  239  23  26  16  78
rEcoVErIEs durIng ThE pErIod:          
  rEal EsTaTE  12  -  -  -  -
  consumEr  3  2  1  2  6
  commErcIal and oThEr  12  3  1  12  9
  ToTal rEcoVErIEs   27  5  2  14  15
nET chargE-oFFs  212  18  24  2  63
proVIsIon chargEd To ExpEnsE  2,400  750  414  391  613
allowancE For loan lossEs aT End oF YEar $ 9,688 $ 7,500 $ 6,768 $ 6,378 $ 5,989

ThE FollowIng TaBlE shows ThE allocaTIon oF ThE allowancE For loan lossEs and ThE pErcEnTagE oF 
Each loan caTEgorY To ToTal loans as oF dEcEmBEr 31,

  % of   % oF   % oF  % oF  % oF

  loAN  loan  loan  loan  loan

  cATEgoRY  caTEgorY  caTEgorY  caTEgorY  caTEgorY

  To ToTAl  To ToTal  To ToTal  To ToTal  To ToTal

(In Thousands) 2008 loANS 2007 loans 2006 loans 2005 loans 2004 loans

rEsIdEnTIal $ 2,627 50.9 $ 2,333 52.5 $ 2,910 59.1 $ 2,888 61.5 $ 2,647 58.4
commErcIal and  
oThEr  6,753 46.3  4,885 43.7  3,591 36.8  3,327 35.4  3,145 38.2
consumEr  308 2.8  282 3.8  267 4.1  163 3.1  197  3.4
     ToTal $ 9,688 100.0 $ 7,500 100.0 $ 6,768 100.0 $ 6,378 100.0 $ 5,989 100.0

nOn-perfOrming assets:  

ThE FollowIng TaBlE prEsEnTs For ThE YEars IndIcaTEd ThE componEnTs oF non-pErFormIng assETs:
 YEars EndEd dEcEmBEr 31,
(In Thousands)  2008  2007  2006  2005  2004
loans pasT duE 90 daYs or  
morE and sTIll accruIng InTErEsT $ - $ - $ 197 $ 47 $ -
non-accrual loans  5,393  2,131  1,880  339  351
   ToTal non-pErFormIng loans  5,393  2,131  2,077  386  351
oThEr rEal EsTaTE ownEd  1,211  -  -  -  -
   ToTal non-pErFormIng assETs $ 6,604 $ 2,131 $ 2,077 $ 386 $ 351
          
loan chargE-oFFs $ 239 $ 23 $ 26 $ 16 $ 78
loan rEcoVErIEs  (27)  (5)  (2)  (14)  (15)
   nET loan chargE-oFFs/(rEcoVErIEs) $ 212 $ 18 $ 24 $ 2 $ 63

allowancE For loan lossEs $ 9,688 $ 7,500 $ 6,768 $ 6,378 $ 5,989
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raTIos:  2008 2007 2006 2005 2004
ToTal non-pErFormIng loans/ToTal loans 0.51% 0.22% 0.24% 0.05% 0.06%
ToTal non-pErFormIng loans/ToTal assETs 0.39 0.16 0.16 0.03 0.03
ToTal non-pErFormIng assETs/ToTal assETs 0.48 0.16 0.16 0.03 0.03
allowancE For loan lossEs/ToTal loans 0.92 0.76 0.78 0.83 1.05
allowancE For loan lossEs/ 
   ToTal non-pErFormIng loans 1.8X 3.5x 3.3x 16.5x 17.1x

Interest income of $235 thousand, $149 thousand and $129 thousand would have 
been recognized during 2008, 2007 and 2006, respectively, if non-accrual loans had 
been current in accordance with their original terms. 

COntraCtual OBligatiOns:  The following table shows the significant contrac-
tual obligations of the Corporation by expected payment period, as of December 31, 
2008.  Further discussion of these commitments is included in the Footnotes to the 
Consolidated Financial Statements noted below (in thousands):

  lEss Than     morE Than

(In Thousands)  onE YEar  1-3 YEars  3-5 YEars 5 YEars ToTal

loan commITmEnTs $ 131,456 $ - $ - $ - $ 131,456
long-TErm dEBT oBlIgaTIons  2,000  15,780  6,968  15,000  39,748
opEraTIng lEasE oBlIgaTIons  2,724  4,712  4,202  13,616  25,254
purchasE oBlIgaTIons  1,485  -  -  -  1,485
  ToTal conTracTual oBlIgaTIons $ 137,665 $ 20,492 $ 11,170 $ 28,616 $ 197,943

Short-term and overnight borrowings are borrowings from the Federal Home Loan 
Bank with defined terms.  Long-term debt obligations include borrowings from the 
Federal Home Loan Bank with defined terms.  The chart is based on scheduled repay-
ments of principal.

Operating leases represent obligations entered into by the Corporation for the use 
of land and premises.  The leases generally have escalation terms based upon certain 
defined indexes.  Common area maintenance charges may also apply and are adjusted 
annually based on the terms of the lease agreements.

Purchase obligations represent legally binding and enforceable agreements to 
purchase goods and services from third parties and consist of contractual obligations 
under data processing service agreements, as well as the contract for the construction 
of a new branch on Morris/Essex Turnpike in Summit.  The Corporation also enters into 
various routine rental and maintenance contracts for facilities and equipment.  These 
contracts are generally for one year and are not significant to the consolidated financial 
statements of the Corporation.

Off-BalanCe sHeet arrangements:  The following table shows the amounts 
and expected maturities of significant commitments, consisting primarily of letters of 
credit, as of December 31, 2008.  Further discussion of these commitments is included 
in Note 13 to the Consolidated Financial Statements:
 lEss Than   morE Than  
(In Thousands) onE YEar 1-3 YEars 3-5 YEars 5 YEars ToTal

FInancIal lETTErs oF crEdIT $ 1,237 $ - $ - $ - $ 1,237
pErFormancE lETTErs oF crEdIT  2,746  38  -  -  2,784
commErcIal lETTErs oF crEdIT  5,134  -  110  275  5,519
  ToTal lETTErs oF crEdIT $ 9,117 $ 38 $ 110 $ 275 $ 9,540
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Commitments under standby letters of credit, both financial and performance do 
not necessarily represent future cash requirements, in that these commitments often 
expire without being drawn upon.

OtHer inCOme:  Other income, excluding impairment charges, was $14.9 million 
in 2008, an increase of $821 thousand or 6 percent over 2007 levels.  The increase was 
attributable to increases in trust fees and BOLI income, offset in part by a decline in 
other fee income.  In addition, the Corporation recorded a net gain of $483 thousand 
on securities sold in 2008 as compared to a net gain of $254 thousand on securities sold 
in 2007.

Trust fees totaling $10.5 million were realized in 2008, an increase of $975 thousand, 
or 10 percent over the levels in 2007.  This increase is attributable to higher levels 
of revenue from higher-margin investment management fees, reduced lower-margin 
custody fees and higher estate management fees.  The market value of assets under 
management decreased to $1.80 billion in 2008 compared to $2.03 billion in 2007.  
This decline is attributable to the declining value in the equity markets offset in part by 
new business activity.

Income on increased cash surrender value on Bank Owned Life Insurance (BOLI) 
policies of $1.1 million was realized in 2008, as compared to $900 thousand in 2007, 
an increase of $215 thousand or 24 percent.  The increase was a result of an additional 
investment of $5.0 million during 2008.

The Corporation recognized a pre-tax loss in 2008 of $153 thousand on the disposal 
of premises and equipment related to the relocation of the Shunpike Branch to Green 
Village Road and the closure of the New Vernon Branch.  In 2007, the Corporation 
recorded a pre-tax gain of $548 thousand on the sale of a non-banking related property 
and other fixed assets.

In addition, the Corporation recorded pre-tax other-than-temporary-impairment 
charges of $56.1 million on securities held in its available for sale and held to maturity 
investment portfolios.  Of this amount, $55.3 million related to the write-down of trust 
preferred pooled securities, consisting of securities issued primarily by banks and 
insurance companies, which are classified as held to maturity.  After the write-down, the 
securities had a total adjusted carrying value of $11.6 million.  The remaining impair-
ment of $884 thousand was recorded on one corporate bond and four equity securities, 
which are all classified as available for sale.  After the write-down, the corporate bond 
had a total adjusted carrying value of $320 thousand and the equity securities had a 
total adjusted carrying value of $100 thousand.
 
ThE FollowIng TaBlE prEsEnTs ThE major componEnTs oF oThEr IncomE:
(In Thousands)  2008  2007  2006
TrusT FEEs $ 10,538 $ 9,563 $ 8,367
sErVIcE chargEs on dEposIT accounTs  2,134  2,021  1,960
Bank ownEd lIFE InsurancE  1,115  900  837
(lossEs)/gaIns on salEs oF FIxEd assETs  (153)  548  15
oThEr nonInTErEsT IncomE  410  428  519
ImpaIrmEnT chargEs  (56,146)  -  -
sEcurITIEs gaIns/(lossEs), nET  483  254  (1,781)
saFE dEposIT rEnTal FEEs  243  239  233
oThEr FEE IncomE  95  90  117
  ToTal oThEr IncomE $ (41,281) $ 14,043 $ 10,267



OtHer eXpenses:  In 2008, other expenses totaled $37.3 million as compared 
to $32.1 million in 2007, an increase of $5.2 million or 16 percent.  This increase is 
commensurate with the growth in the overall level of bank and trust business activity.  

Salaries and benefits expense, which accounts for the largest portion of other expenses, 
increased $3.1 million, or 18 percent, in 2008 as compared to 2007.  This increase is due, 
in part, to the amendment of our existing 401(K) profit-sharing and investment plan to 
enhance the contributions to its salaried employees starting in May 2008.  The amended 
401(K) plan replaced the Bank’s defined benefit pension plan which was terminated 
in 2008.  These actions will reduce the retirement costs per employee in future years 
and eliminates the market risk of maintaining a defined benefit plan.  In addition, the 
Corporation added new officers and support staff to carry out the Corporation’s strategic 
plan, and accordingly, paid higher salaries and incurred higher health care costs as 
compared to prior periods.  At December 31, 2008, the Corporation’s full-time equivalent 
staff was 278 compared with 254 at December 31, 2007.

Premises and equipment expense increased to $8.5 million in 2008 from $7.8 million 
in 2007, an increase of $709 thousand, or 9 percent.  The Corporation opened new 
branches in Whitehouse and Piscataway, New Jersey, in 2008 and began recording 
additional depreciation, utility and maintenance expense as a result.  The Corporation 
also recorded additional maintenance costs for branch upkeep and increases to expen-
ditures such as utilities and real estate taxes.

Professional and legal fees increased $238 thousand, or 30 percent, over levels for 
2007, due in part to expenses related to the sale of preferred stock to the Treasury 
under the TARP program and the extensive analysis of the trust preferred pooled secu-
rities portfolio.  Advertising expenses increased $259 thousand, or 29 percent when 
compared to 2007 due to additional advertising for the Green Village, Whitehouse and 
Piscataway Branches and to promote deposit products.  The Corporation strives to 
operate in an efficient manner and control costs as a means of producing increased 
earnings and enhancing shareholder value.
ThE FollowIng TaBlE prEsEnTs ThE major componEnTs oF oThEr ExpEnsEs:

(In Thousands)  2008  2007  2006
salarIEs and BEnEFITs $ 20,586 $ 17,511 $ 15,698
prEmIsEs and EquIpmEnT  8,470  7,761  6,909
proFEssIonal and lEgal FEEs  1,462  1,124  833
adVErTIsIng  1,151  892  732
TrusT dEparTmEnT  643  483  467
sTaTIonErY and supplIEs  479  440  469
TElEphonE  471  450  396
posTagE  363  342  339
oThEr ExpEnsEs  3,660  3,084  3,102
  ToTal oThEr ExpEnsEs $ 37,285 $ 32,087 $ 28,945

inCOme taXes:  Income tax expense, exclusive of the tax benefit of $19.7 million 
recorded on the impairment charges, for the year ended December 31, 2008 was $7.1 
million as compared to income tax expense for 2007 of $5.2 million.  The effective tax 
rate, exclusive of the impairment charges and corresponding tax benefit, for the year 
ended December 31, 2008 was 32.86 percent compared to 30.53 percent for the year 
ended December 31, 2007.
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results Of OperatiOns 2007 COmpareD tO 2006:  The Corporation’s net 
income for the year ended December 31, 2007, was $11.9 million, an increase of $1.7 
million or 16 percent, as compared to $10.2 million for the year ended December 31, 
2006.  Earnings per diluted share were $1.42 and $1.22 for the years 2007 and 2006, 
respectively.  In 2007, these results produced a return on average assets of 0.90 percent 
as compared to 0.79 percent in 2006 and a return on average shareholders’ equity of 
11.12 percent as compared to 10.10 percent in 2006.  In 2007, the Corporation imple-
mented a long-term business plan, which called for a shift in the asset mix to place 
more emphasis on commercial loans and commercial mortgages.  The balance sheet at 
the time was uniquely suited to accommodate a gradual and significant change.

In 2007, net interest income, on a fully tax-equivalent basis, rose to $36.8 million 
from $34.0 million in 2006.  Average earning assets increased $16.8 million or one 
percent from the average balances in 2006 and rates earned on earning assets increased 
32 basis points in 2007.  Interest expense increased 6 percent over the levels recorded 
in 2006 on average balances of interest-bearing liabilities that increased $4.7 million.  
Rates paid in 2007 on interest-bearing liabilities rose 18 basis points over those paid 
in 2006.  Although competition remained strong, interest rates were also influenced by 
decreases in the federal funds target rates during the last two quarters of 2007.  The net 
interest margin rose to 2.95 percent in 2007 from 2.76 percent in 2006.

The Corporation completed a balance sheet restructuring in the third quarter of 2006, 
selling $61.6 million of available-for-sale securities that were yielding 4.14 percent.  
The sale resulted in a before-tax charge of approximately $1.9 million and an after-tax 
charge of $1.1 million, or $0.13 per diluted share.  The Corporation used a majority of 
the proceeds from the sale to redeem high cost, short-term borrowings and used approxi-
mately $20 million to purchase floating-rate securities.  The Corporation continued to 
experience an improvement in net interest income and net interest margin into 2007.

In 2007, other income was $14.0 million, an increase of 37 percent over 2006 levels.  
The increase was attributable to increases in trust fees and other noninterest income, 
offset in part by a decline in other fee income.  In addition, the Corporation recorded a 
net gain of $254 thousand on securities sold in 2007 as compared to a net loss of almost 
$1.8 million on securities sold in 2006.  

Trust fees increased $1.2 million, or 14 percent, to $9.6 million in 2007 as compared 
to 2006.  This increase is attributable to an increased volume of business as the market 
value of assets under management increased to $2.03 billion in 2007 compared to $1.92 
billion in 2006.

Other income of $900 thousand was realized in 2007 on increased cash surrender value 
on Bank Owned Life Insurance (BOLI) policies, as compared to $837 thousand in 2006.  
The Corporation recognized a pre-tax gain of $548 thousand in 2007 on the sale of a non-
banking related property and other fixed assets as compared to $15 thousand in 2006.

Other expenses totaled $32.1 million in 2007, an increase of $3.1 million or 11 percent 
compared to $28.9 million in 2006.  This increase is commensurate with the growth in the 
overall level of bank and trust business activity.  Salaries and benefits expense increased 
$1.8 million, or 12 percent, in 2007 as compared to 2006.  In an effort to improve the 
net interest margin, the Corporation’s strategic plan called for an increased emphasis 
on commercial and construction loans, and accordingly, additional commercial lending 
officers and support staff were hired in 2007.   In addition to this increase in staff, salary 
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expense rose due to normal salary increases, trust department and branch expansion and 
higher group health insurance.  At December 31, 2007, the Corporation’s full-time equiv-
alent staff was 254 compared with 232 at December 31, 2006.

In 2007, premises and equipment expense increased to $7.8 million from $6.9 
million in 2006, an increase of $852 thousand, or 12 percent, due to increases charged 
by outside vendors for utilities, real estate taxes and additional maintenance costs for 
branch upkeep.  In addition, the Corporation opened a branch in Summit, New Jersey, 
in April 2007 and began recording additional depreciation, utility and maintenance 
expense as a result.

Professional and legal fees increased $291 thousand, or 35 percent in 2007, over 
levels for 2006, due in part to expenses generated by a review of our benefit plans 
and higher recruitment fees to fill new lending positions.  When compared to 2006, 
advertising expenses increased $160 thousand, or 22 percent in 2007 due to additional 
advertising for the Summit Branch and to promote deposit products.

Capital resOurCes:  A solid capital base provides the Corporation with the ability 
for future growth and financial strength.  Maintaining a strong capital position supports 
the Corporation’s goal of providing shareholders an attractive and stable long-term 
return on investment.  Total shareholders’ equity declined $23.5 million or 22 percent 
to $83.9 million at December 31, 2008 as compared with $107.4 million at December 
31, 2007.  

At December 31, 2008, unrealized losses on securities, net of taxes, were $1.5 
million as compared to unrealized losses on securities, net of taxes, of $4.6 million at 
December 31, 2007.

Federal regulations require banks to meet target Tier 1 and total capital ratios of 4 
percent and 8 percent, respectively.  The Corporation’s Tier 1 and total capital ratios 
are in excess of regulatory minimums at 9.11 percent and 10.05 percent, respectively, 
at December 31, 2008.  The Corporation’s capital leverage ratio was 6.15 percent at 
December 31, 2008.

On January 9, 2009, the Corporation sold 28,685 shares of Fixed Rate Cumulative 
Perpetual Preferred Stock, Series A, having a liquidation preference of $1,000 per share, 
and a ten-year warrant to purchase up to 143,139 shares of the Corporation’s common 
stock at an exercise price of $30.06 per share, for an aggregate purchase price of $28.7 
million.  Had the Corporation completed the sale before year end, the Corporation’s 
leverage ratio, tier 1 and total risk based capital ratios would have been 8.23 percent, 
12.16 percent and 13.10 percent, respectively.  

Cumulative dividends on the preferred shares will accrue on the liquidation prefer-
ence at a rate of 5 percent per annum for the first five years and at a rate of 9 percent 
per annum thereafter, but will be paid only when declared by the Corporation’s Board of 
Directors.  The preferred shares have no maturity date and rank senior to the common 
stock with respect to the payment of dividends and distributions and amounts payable 
upon liquidation, dissolution and winding up of the Corporation.  The Corporation may 
redeem the senior preferred shares three years after the date of the Treasury’s invest-
ment, or earlier if it raises in an equity offering net proceeds equal to the amount of 
the senior preferred shares to be redeemed.  It must raise proceeds equal to at least 25 
percent of the issue price of the senior preferred shares to redeem any senior preferred 
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shares prior to the end of the third year.  The redemption price is equal to the sum of 
the liquidation amount per share and any accrued and unpaid dividends on the senior 
preferred shares up to, but excluding, the date fixed for redemption.  Notwithstanding 
the foregoing limitations, under the Stimulus Act the Treasury may, after consultation 
with the Corporation’s federal regulator, permit the Corporation at any time to redeem 
the senior preferred shares.  Upon such redemption, the Treasury will liquidate at the 
current market price the warrant that the Corporation issued to the Treasury.

liQuiDitY:  Liquidity refers to an institution’s ability to meet short-term requirements 
in the form of loan requests, deposit withdrawals and maturing obligations.  Principal 
sources of liquidity include cash, temporary investments and securities available for sale.

Management feels the Corporation’s liquidity position is sufficient to meet future 
needs.  Cash and cash equivalents, including federal funds sold and interest-earning 
deposits, totaled $26.9 million at December 31, 2008.  In addition, the Corporation has 
$173.5 million in securities designated as available for sale.  These securities can be 
sold in response to liquidity concerns.  As of December 31, 2008, investment securities 
held to maturity and securities available for sale maturing within one year amounted to 
$19.7 million.

Another source of liquidity is borrowing capacity.  The Corporation has a variety 
of sources of short-term liquidity available, including short and long-term borrow-
ings from the Federal Home Loan Bank of New York, short-term borrowings from the 
Federal Reserve Bank Discount Window, federal funds purchased from correspondent 
banks and loan participation or sales of loans.  The Corporation also generates liquidity 
from the regular principal payments received on its loan portfolio and on its mortgage-
backed security portfolio.
  
asset/liaBilitY management:  The Corporation’s Asset/Liability Committee 
(ALCO) is responsible for managing the exposure to changes in market interest rates 
and for establishing policies that monitor and coordinate its sources, uses and pricing 
of funds.

We have sought to manage our interest rate risk in order to control the exposure 
of our earnings and capital to changes in interest rates.  As part of our ongoing asset/
liability management, we currently use the following strategies to manage our interest 
rate risk:

• Actively market adjustable-rate residential mortgage loans

• Actively market commercial business loans, which tend to have shorter terms and 
higher interest rates than residential mortgage loans, and which generate customer 
relationships that can result in higher non-interest bearing demand deposit 
accounts

• Lengthen the weighted average maturity of our liabilities through retail deposit 
pricing strategies and through longer-term wholesale funding sources such as fixed-
rate advances from the Federal Home Loan Bank of New York

• Invest in shorter to medium-term  securities

• Maintain high levels of capital

The Corporation is not engaged in hedging through the use of derivatives nor does it 
use interest rate caps and floors although these are options available to manage interest 
rate risk.
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ALCO uses a simulation model to analyze net interest income sensitivity to movements 
in interest rates.  The simulation model projects net interest income based on various 
interest rate scenarios over a 12 and 24 month period.  The model is based on the actual 
maturity and repricing characteristics of rate sensitive assets and liabilities.  The model 
incorporates certain assumptions, which management believes to be reasonable regarding 
the impact of changing interest rates and the prepayment assumptions of certain assets 
and liabilities as of December 31, 2008.  The model assumes changes in interest rates 
without any proactive change in the balance sheet by management.  In the model, the 
forecasted shape of the yield curve remains static as of December 31, 2008.

The simulation model is based on market interest rates and prepayment speeds 
prevalent in the market as of December 31, 2008.  New interest earning asset and 
interest-bearing liability originations and rate spreads are estimated using the 
Corporation’s budgeted originations for 2009.  

The table shows the estimated changes in the Corporation’s net portfolio value 
that would result from an immediate parallel change in the market interest rates at 
December 31, 2008.

 EsTImaTEd npV as a pErcEnTagE oF

(dollars In Thousands)      dEcrEasE In npV prEsEnT ValuE oF assETs (2)
changE In      IncrEasE/ 
InTErEsT raTEs EsTImaTEd   npV (dEcrEasE) 
(BasIs poInTs)  npV (1) amounT pErcEnT raTIo (3) (BasIs poInTs)
+ 300 $ 104,176 $ (23,111)  (18.16)% 7.97% (109.2)
+ 200  112,957  (14,331)  (11.26) 8.44 (62.6)
+ 100  121,975  (5,312)  (4.17) 8.89 (17.5)
        -  127,287  -  - 9.06 -
  -100  121,479  (5,808)  (4.56) 8.54 (52.5)
  -200  103,982  (23,305)  (18.31) 7.29 (177.4)
 - 300  86,528  (40,759)  (32.02) 6.07 (299.5)

(1)  npV Is ThE dIscounTEd prEsEnT ValuE oF ExpEcTEd cash Flows From assETs and lIaBIlITIEs.
(2)  prEsEnT ValuE oF assETs rEprEsEnTs ThE dIscounTEd prEsEnT ValuE oF IncomIng cash Flows on     
      InTErEsT-EarnIng assETs.
(3)  npV raTIo rEprEsEnTs npV dIVIdEd BY ThE prEsEnT ValuE oF assETs.

Certain shortcomings are inherent in the methodologies used in determining interest 
rate risk through changes in net portfolio value.  Modeling changes in net portfolio value 
require making certain assumptions that may or may not reflect the manner in which 
actual yields and costs respond to changes in market interest rates.  In this regard, 
the net portfolio value tables presented assume that the composition of our interest-
sensitive assets and liabilities existing at the beginning of a period remains constant 
over the period being measured and assume that a particular change in interest rates 
is reflected uniformly across the yield curve regardless of the duration or repricing 
of specific assets and liabilities.  Accordingly, although the net portfolio value tables 
provide an indication of our interest rate risk exposure at a particular point in time, 
such measurements are not intended to and do not provide a precise forecast of the 
effect of changes in market interest rates on our net interest income and will differ from 
actual results.
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effeCts Of inflatiOn anD CHanging priCes:  The financial statements and 
related financial data presented herein have been prepared in terms of historical dollars 
without considering changes in the relative purchasing power of money over time due 
to inflation.  Unlike most industrial companies, virtually all of the assets and liabili-
ties of a financial institution are monetary in nature.  As a result, interest rates have a 
more significant impact on a financial institution’s performance than do general levels 
of inflation.  Interest rates do not necessarily move in the same magnitude as the prices 
of goods and services.

Real estate prices have declined in the Corporation’s trade area and the values of 
real estate collateralizing the Corporation’s loans could also be adversely affected.  
However, the Corporation is monitoring the situation closely and its results have not 
been adversely affected.

reCent aCCOunting prOnOunCements:   In February 2007, the Financial 
Accounting Standards Board (FASB) issued FASB Statement No. 159, “The Fair Value 
Option for Financial Assets and Financial Liabilities” (Statement No. 159).  Statement 
No. 159 provides companies with an option to report selected financial assets and liabil-
ities at fair value and establishes presentation and disclosure requirements designed 
to facilitate comparisons between companies that choose different measurement attri-
butes for similar types of assets and liabilities.  Statement No. 159 was effective for the 
Corporation on January 1, 2008.  The Corporation did not elect the fair value option for 
any financial assets or financial liabilities as of January 1, 2008.

In September 2006, the FASB issued Statement No. 157, “Fair Value Measurements” 
(Statement No. 157).  Statement No. 157 defines fair value, establishes a framework 
for measuring fair value and expands disclosures about fair value measurements.  
Statement No. 157 establishes a fair value hierarchy about the assumptions used to 
measure fair value and clarifies assumptions about risk and the effect of a restriction on 
the sale or use of an asset.  The standard was effective for fiscal years beginning after 
November 15, 2007. The adoption of Statement No. 157 did not have a material impact 
on its financial statements.

In February 2008, the FASB issued Staff Position (FSP) 157-2, “Effective Date of FASB 
Statement No. 157.”  This FSP delays the effective date of FAS 157 for all nonfinancial 
assets and nonfinancial liabilities, except those that are recognized or disclosed at fair value 
on a recurring basis (at least annually) to fiscal years beginning after November 15, 2008, 
and interim periods within those fiscal years. The impact of adoption was not material.  

In October 2008, the FASB issued Staff Position (FSP) 157-3, “Determining the Fair 
Value of a Financial Asset when the Market for That Asset Is Not Active.”  This FSP 
clarifies the application of FAS 157 in a market that is not active.  

In September 2006, the FASB Emerging Issues Task Force (EITF) finalized Issue 
No. 06-4, “Accounting for Deferred Compensation and Postretirement Benefit Aspects 
of Endorsement Split-Dollar Life Insurance Arrangements.”  EITF 06-4 requires that 
a liability be recorded during the service period when a split-dollar life insurance 
agreement continues after participants’ employment or retirement.  The required 
accrued liability will be based on either the post-employment benefit cost for the 
continuing life insurance or based on the future death benefit depending on the 
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contractual terms of the underlying agreement.  EITF 06-4 is effective for fiscal years 
beginning after December 15, 2007.  The adoption of EITF 06-4 resulted in an accrued 
benefit liability entry of $449 thousand, which was taken against retained earnings and 
an expense of approximately $130 thousand in 2008.

On November 5, 2007, the SEC issued Staff Accounting Bulletin No. 109, “Written Loan 
Commitments Recorded at Fair Value through Earnings” (SAB 109). Previously, SAB 105, 
“Application of Accounting Principles to Loan Commitments,” stated that in measuring 
the fair value of a derivative loan commitment, a company should not incorporate the 
expected net future cash flows related to the associated servicing of the loan. SAB 109 
supersedes SAB 105 and indicates that the expected net future cash flows related to the 
associated servicing of the loan should be included in measuring fair value for all written 
loan commitments that are accounted for at fair value through earnings.  SAB 105 also 
indicated that internally-developed intangible assets should not be recorded as part of the 
fair value of a derivative loan commitment, and SAB 109 retains that view.  SAB 109 is 
effective for derivative loan commitments issued or modified in fiscal quarters beginning 
after December 15, 2007.  The adoption of SAB 109 did not have a material impact on the 
Corporation’s consolidated financial statements.

In December 2007, the SEC issued SAB No. 110, which expresses the views of the 
SEC regarding the use of a “simplified” method, as discussed in SAB No. 107, in devel-
oping an estimate of expected term of “plain vanilla” share options in accordance with 
Statement No. 123(R), “Share-Based Payment.”  The SEC concluded that a company 
could, under certain circumstances, continue to use the simplified method for share 
option grants after December 31, 2007.  The Corporation does not use the simplified 
method for share options and therefore SAB No. 110 has no impact on the Corporation’s 
consolidated financial statements.

In December 2007, the FASB issued FASB Statement No. 141 (revised 2007), 
“Business Combinations” (Statement No. 141(R)), which establishes principles and 
requirements for how an acquirer recognizes and measures in its financial statements 
the identifiable assets acquired, the liabilities assumed, and any noncontrolling interest 
in an acquiree, including the recognition and measurement of goodwill acquired in a 
business combination.  Statement No. 141(R) is effective for fiscal years beginning on or 
after December 15, 2008.  Earlier adoption is prohibited.  The adoption of this standard 
is not expected to have a material effect on the Corporation’s results of operations or 
financial position.

In December 2007, the FASB issued FASB Statement No. 160, “Noncontrolling 
Interest in Consolidated Financial Statements, an amendment of ARB No. 51” 
(Statement No. 160), which will change the accounting and reporting for minority 
interests, which will be recharacterized as noncontrolling interests and classified as 
a component of equity within the consolidated balance sheets.  Statement No. 160 is 
effective as of the beginning of the first fiscal year beginning on or after December 15, 
2008.  Earlier adoption is prohibited.  The adoption of this standard is not expected to 
have a material effect on the Corporation’s results of operations or financial position.

In March 2008, the FASB issued FASB Statement No. 161, “Disclosures about 
Derivative Instruments and Hedging Activities, an amendment of Statement No. 133 
(Statement No. 161).”  Statement No. 161 amends and expands the disclosure require-
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ments of Statement No. 133 for derivative instruments and 
hedging activities.  Statement No. 161 requires qualitative 
disclosure about objectives and strategies for using deriva-
tive and hedging instruments, quantitative disclosures about 
fair value amounts of the instruments and gains and losses 
on such instruments, as well as disclosures about credit-
risk features in derivative agreements.  Statement No. 161 is 
effective for financial statements issued for fiscal years and 
interim periods beginning after November 15, 2008, with 
early application encouraged.  The adoption of Statement 
No. 161 is not expected to have a material effect on the 
Corporation’s results of operations or financial position.

pgB trust anD investments:  PGB Trust and 
Investments, a division of the Bank, since its inception in 
1972 has served in the roles of executor and trustee while 
providing investment management, custodial, tax, retirement 
and financial services to its growing client base.  Officers from 
PGB Trust and Investments are available to provide invest-
ment services at the Bank’s Gladstone, Clinton, Morristown 
and Summit Branches.

The market value of assets under management at December 
31, 2008 was $1.80 billion.  Fee income generated by PGB 
Trust and Investments was $10.5 million, $9.6 million 
and $8.4 million in 2008, 2007 and 2006, respectively. 

trust assets
markET ValuE In BIllIons

’04 ’05 ’06 ’07 ’08

$1.69
$1.76

$1.92

$2.03

$1.80
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fOrWarD lOOking statements:  The foregoing contains forward-looking state-
ments within the meaning of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Such 
statements are not historical facts and include expressions about management’s confi-
dence and strategies and management’s expectations about new and existing programs 
and products, investments, relationships, opportunities and market conditions. These 
statements may be identified by such forward-looking terminology as “expect”, “look”, 
“believe”, “anticipate”, “may”, or similar statements or variations of such terms. Actual 
results may differ materially from such forward-looking statements. Factors that may 
cause results to differ materially from such forward-looking statements include, but are 
not limited to the following possibilities:

• Impairment charges with respect to securities.

• Unanticipated costs in connection with new branch openings.

• Further deterioration of the economy.

• Decline in commercial and residential real estate values.

• Unexpected changes in interest rates.

• Inability to manage growth in commercial loans.

• Unexpected loan prepayment volume.

• Unanticipated exposure to credit risks.

• Insufficient allowance for loan losses.

• Competition from other financial institutions.

• Adverse effects of government regulation or different than anticipated effects from 
existing regulations.

• Passage by Congress of a law which unilaterally amends the terms of the Treasury’s 
investment in us in a way that adversely affects us.

• A decline in the levels of loan quality and origination volume

• A decline in trust assets or deposits.

• Other unexpected events. 

Peapack-Gladstone assumes no obligation for updating any such forward-looking 
statements at any time.
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seleCteD COnsOliDateD finanCial Data:

ThE FollowIng Is sElEcTEd consolIdaTEd FInancIal daTa For ThE corporaTIon and ITs suBsIdIarIEs For 
ThE YEars IndIcaTEd.  ThIs InFormaTIon Is dErIVEd From ThE hIsTorIcal consolIdaTEd FInancIal sTaTEmEnTs 
and should BE rEad In conjuncTIon wITh ThE consolIdaTEd FInancIal sTaTEmEnTs and noTEs.

 YEars EndEd dEcEmBEr 31,
(In Thousands, ExcEpT pEr sharE daTa)  2008  2007  2006  2005  2004
summary earNiNgs:          
  InTErEsT IncomE $ 71,917 $ 72,352 $ 67,267 $ 55,414 $ 44,917
  InTErEsT ExpEnsE  25,597  36,483  34,444  20,123  9,860
    nET InTErEsT IncomE  46,320  35,869  32,823  35,291  35,057
  proVIsIon For loan lossEs  2,400  750  414  391  613
    nET InTErEsT IncomE aFTEr proVIsIon          
     For loan lossEs  43,920  35,119  32,409  34,900  34,444
  oThEr IncomE, ExclusIVE oF sEcurITIEs          
    gaIns/(lossEs), nET  14,382  13,789  12,048  10,944  9,777
  oThEr ExpEnsEs  37,285  32,087  28,945  27,492  25,178
  sEcurITIEs (lossEs)/gaIns, nET  (55,663)  254  (1,781)  551  150
    (loss)/IncomE BEForE IncomE  
     Tax ExpEnsE  (34,646)  17,075  13,731  18,903  19,193
  IncomE Tax (BEnEFIT)/ExpEnsE  (12,586)  5,213  3,505  5,773  6,084
    (loss)/nET IncomE $ (22,060) $ 11,862 $ 10,226 $ 13,130 $ 13,109

per share data: 
(loss)/EarnIngs pEr sharE-BasIc $ (2.66) $ 1.43 $ 1.24 $ 1.58 $ 1.60
(loss)/EarnIngs pEr sharE-dIluTEd  (2.66)  1.42  1.22  1.56  1.56
cash dIVIdEnds dEclarEd  0.64  0.62  0.58  0.50  0.42
Book ValuE End-oF-pErIod  10.12  12.94  12.55  11.97  11.48
wEIghTEd aVEragE sharEs  
    ouTsTandIng  8,292,693 8,299,271 8,268,226 8,286,926 8,200,681
common sTock EquIValEnTs (dIluTIVE)  -  69,754  102,095  116,348  177,412

BalaNCe sheet data (aT pErIod End):         
  ToTal assETs $ 1,385,425 $ 1,346,976 $ 1,288,376 $ 1,255,383 $ 1,067,410
  InVEsTmEnT sEcurITIEs 51,731 45,139 55,165 78,084 87,128
  sEcurITIEs aVaIlaBlE For salE 173,543 236,944 282,878 334,862 349,656
  ToTal loans 1,052,982 981,180 870,153 768,473 572,164
  allowancE For loan lossEs 9,688 7,500 6,768 6,378 5,989
  ToTal dEposITs 1,237,888 1,180,267 1,144,736 1,041,996 935,666
  ToTal sharEholdErs’ EquITY 83,894 107,429 103,763 99,155 94,669
  TrusT assETs (markET ValuE) 1,804,629 2,028,232 1,924,954 1,761,846 1,691,860
  cash dIVIdEnds dEclarEd 5,304 5,150 4,794 4,143 3,226
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seleCted performaNCe ratios:  2008  2007  2006  2005  2004
  rETurn on aVEragE ToTal assETs (1.62) % 0.90 % 0.79 % 1.12 % 1.30 %
  rETurn on aVEragE ToTal sharEholdErs’  
    EquITY (20.74)  11.12  10.10  13.49  14.72 
  dIVIdEnd paYouT raTIo (24.04)  43.42  46.88  31.56  24.61 
  aVEragE ToTal sharEholdErs’ EquITY To          
    aVEragE assETs 7.81  8.12  7.84  8.30  8.82 
  non-InTErEsT ExpEnsEs To aVEragE assETs 2.74  2.44  2.24  2.34  2.49 
  non-InTErEsT IncomE To aVEragE assETs (3.03)  1.07  0.80  0.98  0.98 

asset quality ratios (aT pErIod End):
  non-pErFormIng loans To ToTal loans 0.51 % 0.22 % 0.24 % 0.05 % 0.06 %
  non-pErFormIng assETs To  
    ToTal assETs 0.48  0.16  0.16  0.03  0.03 
  allowancE For loan lossEs To

    non-pErFormIng loans 1.8X 3.5x 3.3x 16.5x 17.1x
  allowancE For loan lossEs To

    ToTal loans 0.92 % 0.76 % 0.78 % 0.83 % 1.05%
  nET chargE-oFFs/(rEcoVErIEs) To aVEragE          
    loans plus oThEr rEal EsTaTE ownEd 0.02  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.01 

liquidity aNd Capital ratios:      
  aVEragE loans To aVEragE dEposITs 85.01 % 78.22 % 77.47 % 69.25 % 55.94 %
  ToTal sharEholdErs’ EquITY To  
     ToTal assETs 6.06  7.98  8.05  7.90  8.87 
  TIEr 1 capITal To rIsk wEIghTEd assETs 9.11  14.92  15.33  16.71  19.02 
  ToTal capITal To rIsk wEIghTEd assETs 10.05  15.91  16.31  17.78  20.25 
  TIEr 1 lEVEragE raTIo 6.15  8.59  8.20  8.66  9.18 

divideNds per share 
In dollars

Book value per share 
In dollars
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ThE FollowIng TaBlE sETs ForTh cErTaIn unaudITEd quarTErlY FInancIal daTa For ThE pErIods IndIcaTEd:

seleCted 2008 quarterly data:  
(In Thousands ExcEpT pEr sharE daTa) mARcH 31 JUNE 30 SEpTEmBER 30 DEcEmBER 31
InTErEsT IncomE $ 18,345 $ 17,612 $ 17,912 $ 18,048
InTErEsT ExpEnsE  7,831  6,195  5,759  5,812
  nET InTErEsT IncomE  10,514  11,417  12,153  12,236
proVIsIon For loan lossEs  430  590  780  600
TrusT FEEs  2,485  2,665  2,489  2,899
ImpaIrmEnT chargEs  -  -  -  (56,146)
sEcurITIEs gaIns, nET  310  69  104  -
oThEr IncomE  934  927  964  1,019
oThEr ExpEnsEs  8,609  9,129  9,591  9,956
  IncomE/(loss) BEForE IncomE Tax ExpEnsE  5,204  5,359  5,339  (50,548)
IncomE Tax ExpEnsE/(BEnEFIT)  1,741  1,780  1,822  (17,929)
  nET IncomE/(loss) $ 3,463 $ 3,579 $ 3,517 $ (32,619)
EarnIngs/(loss) pEr sharE-BasIc $ 0.42 $ 0.43 $ 0.42 $ (3.93)
EarnIngs/(loss) pEr sharE-dIluTEd  0.41  0.43  0.42  (3.93)

seleCted 2007 quarterly data: 
(In Thousands ExcEpT pEr sharE daTa) march 31 junE 30 sEpTEmBEr 30 dEcEmBEr 31
InTErEsT IncomE $ 17,294 $ 17,895 $ 18,256 $ 18,907
InTErEsT ExpEnsE  8,970  9,225  9,369  8,919
  nET InTErEsT IncomE  8,324  8,670  8,887  9,988
proVIsIon For loan lossEs  125  100  125  400
TrusT FEEs  2,142  2,459  2,252  2,710
sEcurITIEs gaIns/(lossEs), nET  162  220  -  (128)
oThEr IncomE  884  881  912  1,549
oThEr ExpEnsEs  7,558  8,019  8,098  8,412
  IncomE BEForE IncomE Tax ExpEnsE  3,829  4,111  3,828  5,307
IncomE Tax ExpEnsE  1,137  1,298  1,179  1,599
  nET IncomE $ 2,692 $ 2,813 $ 2,649 $ 3,708
EarnIngs pEr sharE-BasIc $ 0.33 $ 0.34 $ 0.32 $ 0.45

EarnIngs pEr sharE-dIluTEd  0.32  0.33  0.32  0.44
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ManageMent report 
Internal Control over FInanCIal reportIng

Management of the Corporation is responsible for establishing and maintaining 
adequate internal control over financial reporting. The Corporation’s internal control 
system was designed to provide reasonable assurance to the Corporation’s management 
and board of directors regarding the preparation and fair presentation of published 
financial statements.   All internal control systems, no matter how well designed, have 
inherent limitations.  Therefore, even those systems determined to be effective can 
provide only reasonable assurance with respect to financial statement preparation and 
presentation.

Management assessed the effectiveness of the Corporation’s internal control over 
financial reporting as of December 31, 2008. In making this assessment, it used the 
criteria set forth by the Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of the Treadway 
Commission (COSO) in Internal Control-Integrated Framework.  Based upon our 
assessment we believe that, as of December 31, 2008, the Corporation’s internal control 
over financial reporting is effective based upon those criteria.  The Corporation’s inde-
pendent auditors have issued an audit report on our assessment of, and the effective 
operation of, the Corporation’s internal control over financial reporting.  This report 
begins on the next page. 

Frank A. Kissel Arthur F. Birmingham

Chairman of the Board and Executive Vice President, 

Chief Executive Officer Chief Financial Officer and 

 Chief Accounting Officer

March 10, 2009
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report oF inDepenDent registereD public  
accounting FirM 

peapaCk-glaDstOne finanCial COrpOratiOn 
glaDstOne, neW JerseY

We have audited Peapack-Gladstone Financial Corporation’s (the Company) internal 
control over financial reporting as of December 31, 2008, based on criteria established 
in Internal Control – Integrated Framework issued by the Committee of Sponsoring 
Organizations of the Treadway Commission (COSO).  The Company’s management is 
responsible for maintaining effective internal control over financial reporting, and for 
its assessment of the effectiveness of internal control over financial reporting, included 
in the accompanying Management Report of Internal Control Over Financial Reporting.  
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company’s internal control over 
financial reporting based on our audit.

We conducted our audit in accordance with the standards of the Public Company 
Accounting Oversight Board (United States).  Those standards require that we plan 
and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether effective internal 
control over financial reporting was maintained in all material respects.  Our audit 
included obtaining an understanding of internal control over financial reporting, 
assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the 
design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk, and 
performing such other procedures as we considered necessary in the circumstances. 
We believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinion.

A company’s internal control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide 
reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation 
of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted 
accounting principles.  A company’s internal control over financial reporting includes 
those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in 
reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the 
assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded 
as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally 
accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company 
are being made only in accordance with authorizations of management and directors 
of the company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely 
detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or disposition of the company’s assets that 
could have a material effect on the financial statements.

Because of its inherent limitations, internal control over financial reporting may not 
prevent or detect misstatements.  Also, projections of any evaluation of effectiveness to 
future periods are subject to the risk that controls may become inadequate because of 
changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures 
may deteriorate.
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In our opinion, Peapack-Gladstone Financial Corporation maintained, in all 
material respects, effective internal control over financial reporting as of December 
31, 2008, based on criteria established in Internal Control – Integrated Framework 
issued by COSO.  

We also have audited, in accordance with the standards of the Public Company 
Accounting Oversight Board (United States), the statement of condition at December 
31, 2008 and 2007 and the related statements of income, changes in shareholders’ 
equity, and cash flows for the years then ended of Peapack-Gladstone Financial 
Corporation and our report dated March 10, 2009 expressed an unqualified opinion on 
those financial statements.

 
  
 Crowe Horwath LLP

Livingston, New Jersey

March 10, 2009
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report oF inDepenDent registereD public  
accounting FirM 

peapaCk-glaDstOne finanCial COrpOratiOn 
glaDstOne, neW JerseY

We have audited the accompanying statements of condition of Peapack-Gladstone 
Financial Corporation as of December 31, 2008 and 2007, and the related statements 
of income, changes in shareholders’ equity, and cash flows for the years then ended.  
These financial statements are the responsibility of the Company’s management.  Our 
responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our 
audits.

We conducted our audits in accordance with the standards of the Public Company 
Accounting Oversight Board (United States).  Those standards require that we plan and 
perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial state-
ments are free of material misstatement.  An audit includes examining, on a test basis, 
evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. An audit 
also includes assessing the accounting principles used and significant estimates made 
by management, as well as evaluating the overall financial statement presentation. We 
believe that our audits provide a reasonable basis for our opinion.

In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material 
respects, the financial position of the Company as of December 31, 2008 and 2007, and 
the results of its operations and its cash flows for the years then ended, in conformity 
with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America. 

We also have audited, in accordance with the standards of the Public Company 
Accounting Oversight Board (United States), the effectiveness of Peapack-Gladstone 
Financial Corporation’s internal control over financial reporting as of December 31, 
2008, based on criteria established in Internal Control - Integrated Framework issued 
by the Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of the Treadway Commission and our 
report dated March 10, 2009, expressed an unqualified opinion thereon.

  Crowe Horwath LLP

Livingston, New Jersey

March 10, 2009
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report oF inDepenDent registereD public  
accounting FirM 

the Board oF dIreCtors and shareholders 
peapaCk-gladstone FInanCIal CorporatIon:

We have audited the consolidated statements of income, changes in shareholders’ 
equity, and cash flows of Peapack-Gladstone Financial Corporation and subsidiary (the 
Corporation) for the year ended December 31, 2006. These consolidated financial state-
ments are the responsibility of the Corporation’s management. Our responsibility is to 
express an opinion on these consolidated financial statements based on our audit.

We conducted our audit in accordance with the standards of the Public Company 
Accounting Oversight Board (United States). Those standards require that we plan and 
perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial state-
ments are free of material misstatement.  An audit includes examining, on a test basis,  
evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements.  An audit 
also includes assessing the accounting principles used and significant estimates made 
by management, as well as evaluating the overall financial statement presentation.  We 
believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinion.

 In our opinion, the consolidated financial statements referred to above present fairly, 
in all material respects, the results of the operations and the cash flows for the year 
ended December 31, 2006 for Peapack-Gladstone Financial Corporation and subsid-
iary, in conformity with U.S. generally accepted accounting principles.

As discussed in Note 14 to the consolidated financial statements, the Corporation has 
changed its method of quantifying misstatements in the financial statements in the year 
ended December 31, 2006 due to the adoption of SEC Staff Accounting Bulletin No. 108, 
“Considering the Effects of Prior Year Misstatements when Quantifying Misstatements 
in the Current Year Financial Statements”.

Short Hills, New Jersey

February 27, 2007
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consoliDateD stateMents oF conDition
 dEcEmBEr 31,
(In Thousands ExcEpT sharE daTa)  2008  2007
assets    
cash and duE From Banks $ 25,686 $ 25,443
FEdEral Funds sold  200  1,771
InTErEsT-EarnIng dEposITs  1,003  973
  ToTal cash and cash EquIValEnTs  26,889  28,187
InVEsTmEnT sEcurITIEs hEld To maTurITY (FaIr    
  ValuE $52,175 In 2008 and $45,070 In 2007)  51,731  45,139
sEcurITIEs aVaIlaBlE For salE  173,543  236,944
FhlB and FrB sTock, aT cosT  4,902  4,293
loans  1,052,982  981,180
  lEss: allowancE For loan lossEs  9,688  7,500
  nET loans  1,043,294  973,680
prEmIsEs and EquIpmEnT  26,936  26,236
oThEr rEal EsTaTE ownEd  1,211  -
accruEd InTErEsT rEcEIVaBlE  4,117  5,122
cash surrEndEr ValuE oF lIFE InsurancE  25,480  19,474
dEFErrEd Tax assETs, nET  23,143  6,387
oThEr assETs  4,179  1,514
    ToTAl ASSETS $ 1,385,425 $ 1,346,976
    
liaBilities    
dEposITs:    
  nonInTErEsT-BEarIng dEmand dEposITs $ 210,030 $ 199,266
  InTErEsT-BEarIng dEposITs:    
    chEckIng  167,727  145,490
    saVIngs  67,453  64,772
    monEY markET accounTs  364,628  377,544
    cErTIFIcaTEs oF dEposIT oVEr $100,000  195,826  155,410
    cErTIFIcaTEs oF dEposIT lEss Than $100,000  232,224  237,785
     ToTal dEposITs  1,237,888  1,180,267
oVErnIghT BorrowIngs  15,250  15,650
FEdEral homE loan Bank adVancEs  39,748  29,169
accruEd ExpEnsEs and oThEr lIaBIlITIEs  8,645  14,461
    ToTAl lIABIlITIES  1,301,531  1,239,547
shareholders’ equity    
common sTock (no par ValuE; sTaTEd ValuE $0.83    
  pEr sharE; auThorIzEd 20,000,000 sharEs;    
  IssuEd sharEs, 8,628,729 aT dEcEmBEr 31, 2008 and 8,577,446    
  aT dEcEmBEr 31, 2007; ouTsTandIng sharEs, 8,289,823 aT    
  dEcEmBEr 31, 2008 and 8,304,486 aT dEcEmBEr 31, 2007)  7,190  7,148
surplus  92,169  90,677
TrEasurY sTock aT cosT, 338,906 sharEs In 2008    
  and 272,960 sharEs In 2007  (7,894)  (6,255)
rETaInEd EarnIngs  (6,063)  21,750
accumulaTEd oThEr comprEhEnsIVE loss, 
  nET oF IncomE Tax BEnEFIT  (1,508)  (5,891)
    ToTal sharEholdErs’ EquITY  83,894  107,429
    ToTal lIaBIlITIEs and sharEholdErs’ EquITY $ 1,385,425 $ 1,346,976
sEE accompanYIng noTEs To consolIdaTEd FInancIal sTaTEmEnTs    
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consoliDateD stateMents oF incoMe
 YEars EndEd dEcEmBEr 31,
(In Thousands, ExcEpT pEr sharE daTa) 2008 2007 2006
iNterest iNCome      
InTErEsT and FEEs on loans $ 58,771 $ 55,906 $ 49,510
InTErEsT on InVEsTmEnT sEcurITIEs hEld To maTurITY:      
  TaxaBlE  2,166  848  1,068
  Tax-ExEmpT  917  1,062  1,344
InTErEsT and dIVIdEnds on sEcurITIEs       
  aVaIlaBlE For salE:      
  TaxaBlE  8,895  12,859  14,789
  Tax-ExEmpT  916  982  349
InTErEsT on FEdEral Funds sold  116  656  146
InTErEsT-EarnIng dEposITs  136  39  61
    ToTal InTErEsT IncomE  71,917  72,352  67,267

iNterest expeNse      
InTErEsT on chEckIng accounTs  1,096  1,076  1,044
InTErEsT on saVIngs and monEY markET accounTs  8,504  15,166  12,522
InTErEsT on cErTIFIcaTEs oF dEposIT oVEr $100,000  6,094  7,134  5,406
InTErEsT on oThEr cErTIFIcaTEs oF dEposIT  8,232  11,870  10,099
InTErEsT on oVErnIghT and shorT-TErm BorrowIngs  217  272  4,305
InTErEsT on FEdEral homE loan Bank adVancEs  1,454  965  1,068
    ToTal InTErEsT ExpEnsE  25,597  36,483  34,444
     Net iNterest iNCome Before provisioN      
      for loaN losses  46,320  35,869  32,823
proVIsIon For loan lossEs  2,400  750  414
     Net iNterest iNCome after provisioN       
      for loaN losses  43,920  35,119  32,409

other iNCome      
TrusT FEEs  10,538  9,563  8,367
sErVIcE chargEs and FEEs  2,134  2,350  2,310
Bank ownEd lIFE InsurancE  1,115  900  837
oThEr IncomE  595  976  534
ImpaIrmEnT chargEs  (56,146)  -   -
sEcurITIEs gaIns/(lossEs), nET  483  254  (1,781)
    ToTal oThEr IncomE  (41,281)  14,043  10,267
other expeNses      
salarIEs and EmploYEE BEnEFITs  20,586  17,511  15,698
prEmIsEs and EquIpmEnT  8,470  7,761  6,909
proFEssIonal and lEgal FEEs  1,462  1,124  833
adVErTIsIng  1,151  892  732
oThEr ExpEnsEs  5,616  4,799  4,773
    ToTal oThEr ExpEnsEs  37,285  32,087  28,945

(loss)/iNCome Before iNCome tax expeNse  (34,646)  17,075  13,731
IncomE Tax (BEnEFIT)/ExpEnsE  (12,586)  5,213  3,505
     nET (loss)/IncomE $ (22,060) $ 11,862 $ 10,226
(loss)/earNiNgs per share
  BasIc $ (2.66) $ 1.43 $ 1.24
  dIluTEd  (2.66)  1.42  1.22
sEE accompanYIng noTEs To consolIdaTEd FInancIal sTaTEmEnTs     
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consoliDateD stateMents oF cHanges in 
sHareHolDers’ eQuity
     accumulaTEd  
     oThEr  
(In Thousands, ExcEpT common  TrEasurY rETaInEd comprEhEnsIVE  
pEr sharE daTa) sTock surplus sTock EarnIngs (loss)/IncomE ToTal

BalancE aT dEcEmBEr 31, 2005            
  8,284,715 sharEs ouTsTandIng $ 7,061 $ 88,973 $ (4,022) $ 10,100 $ (2,957) $ 99,155
cumulaTIVE EFFEcT adjusTmEnT            
  rEsulTIng From ThE adopTIon oF             
  saB no. 108 (nET oF IncomE            
    Tax BEnEFIT oF $341)        (494)    (494)
BalancE aT januarY 1, 2006,            
  as adjusTEd $ 7,061 $ 88,973 $ (4,022) $ 9,606 $ (2,957) $ 98,661
comprEhEnsIVE IncomE:            
  nET IncomE 2006        10,226    10,226
  unrEalIzEd holdIng gaIns on            
    sEcurITIEs arIsIng durIng ThE            
    pErIod (nET oF IncomE            
    Tax BEnEFIT oF $398)          416  
   lEss: rEclassIFIcaTIon            
    adjusTmEnT For lossEs            
    IncludEd In nET IncomE            
    (nET oF IncomE Tax BEnEFIT oF $623)         (1,158)  
  nET unrEalIzEd holdIng             
    gaIns on sEcurITIEs arIsIng            
    durIng ThE pErIod (nET oF            
    IncomE Tax BEnEFIT oF             
    $1,021)          1,574  1,574
ToTal comprEhEnsIVE IncomE            11,800
adjusTmEnT To InITIallY applY            
  Fas sTaTEmEnT 158 (nET oF Tax            
  BEnEFIT oF $929)          (1,346)  (1,346)
dIVIdEnds dEclarEd             
  ($0.58 pEr sharE)        (4,794)    (4,794)
common sTock opTIon ExpEnsE    59        59
common sTock opTIons            
   ExErcIsEd and rElaTEd            
   Tax BEnEFITs, 13,742 sharEs  20  340        360
TrEasurY sTock TransacTIons            
  37,484 sharEs      (977)      (977)
BalancE aT dEcEmBEr 31, 2006            
  8,270,973 sharEs ouTsTandIng $ 7,081 $ 89,372 $ (4,999) $ 15,038 $ (2,729) $ 103,763
comprEhEnsIVE IncomE:            
  nET IncomE 2007        11,862    11,862
  unrEalIzEd holdIng lossEs on            
    sEcurITIEs arIsIng durIng ThE            
    pErIod (nET oF IncomE            
    Tax BEnEFIT oF $2,110)          (3,076)  
lEss: rEclassIFIcaTIon            
    adjusTmEnT For gaIns            
    IncludEd In nET IncomE            
    (nET oF IncomE Tax  oF $89)          165  
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     accumulaTEd  
     oThEr  
(In Thousands, ExcEpT common  TrEasurY rETaInEd comprEhEnsIVE  
pEr sharE daTa) sTock surplus sTock EarnIngs (loss)/IncomE ToTal

  nET unrEalIzEd holdIng             
  lossEs on sEcurITIEs arIsIng            
  durIng ThE pErIod (nET oF            
  IncomE Tax BEnEFIT oF $2,199)          (3,241)  (3,241)
pEnsIon cosTs (nET oF Tax oF $54)         79  79
ToTal comprEhEnsIVE IncomE            8,700
dIVIdEnds dEclarEd             
  ($0.62 pEr sharE)        (5,150)    (5,150)
common sTock opTIon ExpEnsE    203        203
common sTock opTIons            
   ExErcIsEd and rElaTEd            
   Tax BEnEFITs, 79,983 sharEs  67  1,102        1,169
TrEasurY sTock TransacTIons,            
   46,470 sharEs      (1,256)      (1,256)
BalancE aT dEcEmBEr 31, 2007            
  8,304,486 sharEs ouTsTandIng $ 7,148 $ 90,677 $ (6,255) $ 21,750 $ (5,891) $ 107,429
cumulaTIVE EFFEcT adjusTmEnT            
  rEsulTIng From ThE adopTIon oF             
  EITF 06-4        (449)    (449)

BalancE aT januarY 1, 2008,            
  as adjusTEd $ 7,148 $ 90,677 $ (6,255) $ 21,301 $ (5,891) $ 106,980

comprEhEnsIVE loss:            
  nET loss 2008        (22,060)    (22,060)
  unrEalIzEd holdIng lossEs on            
    sEcurITIEs arIsIng durIng ThE            
    pErIod (nET oF IncomE            
    Tax BEnEFIT oF $17,497)          (33,065)  
  lEss: rEclassIFIcaTIon            
    adjusTmEnT For gaIns            
    IncludEd In nET IncomE            
    (nET oF IncomE Tax BEnEFIT            
    oF $19,482)          (36,181)  
nET unrEalIzEd holdIng             
  lossEs on sEcurITIEs arIsIng            
  durIng ThE pErIod (nET oF            
  IncomE Tax ExpEnsE oF $1,985)          3,116  3,116
pEnsIon cosTs (nET oF Tax oF $875)         1,267  1,267
ToTal comprEhEnsIVE loss            (17,677)
dIVIdEnds dEclarEd             
  ($0.64 pEr sharE)        (5,307)    (5,307)
common sTock opTIon ExpEnsE    347        347
common sTock opTIons            
   ExErcIsEd and rElaTEd            
   Tax BEnEFITs, 51,283 sharEs  42  1,145    3    1,190
TrEasurY sTock TransacTIons,            
  65,946 sharEs      (1,639)      (1,639)
BalancE aT dEcEmBEr 31, 2008            
  8,289,823 sharEs ouTsTandIng $ 7,190 $ 92,169 $ (7,894) $ (6,063) $ (1,508) $ 83,894

sEE accompanYIng noTEs To consolIdaTEd FInancIal sTaTEmEnTs
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consoliDateD stateMents oF casH FloWs
 YEars EndEd dEcEmBEr 31,
(In Thousands) 2008 2007 2006
operatiNg aCtivities:      
nET (loss)/IncomE $ (22,060) $ 11,862 $ 10,226
adjusTmEnTs To rEconcIlE nET (loss)/IncomE To nET cash      
  proVIdEd BY opEraTIng acTIVITIEs:      
dEprEcIaTIon  2,274  2,254  2,068
amorTIzaTIon oF prEmIum and accrETIon oF dIscounT on            
   sEcurITIEs, nET  144  313  498
proVIsIon For loan lossEs  2,400  750  414
sTock-BasEd compEnsaTIon  347  203  59
dEFErrEd Tax (BEnEFIT)/ExpEnsE  (19,615)  256  (1,786)
ExcEss Tax BEnEFIT From ExErcIsE oF sTock opTIons  289  93  29
ImpaIrmEnT chargE  56,146  -  -
(gaIn)/loss on salE oF sEcurITIEs, nET  (483)  (254)  1,781
procEEds From salEs oF loans  12,203  3,701  622
loss/(gaIn) on dIsposal oF prEmIsEs and EquIpmEnT  153  (548)  (15)
IncrEasE In cash surrEndEr ValuE oF lIFE InsurancE  (1,006)  (785)  (732)
dIsTrIBuTIon oF pEnsIon lIaBIlITY  (3,112)  -  -
dEcrEasE/(IncrEasE) In accruEd InTErEsT rEcEIVaBlE  1,005  59  (353)
(IncrEasE)/dEcrEasE In oThEr assETs  (2,393)  (559)  2,434
(dEcrEasE)/IncrEasE In accruEd ExpEnsEs and oThEr lIaBIlITIEs  (1,015)  (1,500)  7,738
    NET cASH pRovIDED BY opERATINg AcTIvITIES  25,277  15,845  22,983
iNvestiNg aCtivities:      
procEEds From maTurITIEs oF InVEsTmEnT sEcurITIEs      
  hEld To maTurITY  13,216  16,435  32,505
procEEds From maTurITIEs oF sEcurITIEs aVaIlaBlE For salE  46,746  60,804  66,093
procEEds From calls oF InVEsTmEnT sEcurITIEs hEld To maTurITY 593  150  11,996
procEEds From salEs and calls oF sEcurITIEs aVaIlaBlE For salE 36,120  16,086  60,330
purchasE oF InVEsTmEnT sEcurITIEs hEld To maTurITY  (9,195)  (6,654)  (9,722)
purchasE oF sEcurITIEs aVaIlaBlE For salE, IncludIng FhlB       
  and FrB sTock  (82,545)  (37,345)  (82,569)
purchasE oF loans  -  -  (26,774)
nET IncrEasE In loans  (85,941)  (114,746)  (75,552)
procEEds From salEs oF oThEr rEal EsTaTE  513  -  -
purchasEs oF prEmIsEs and EquIpmEnT  (3,159)  (4,544)  (4,715)
procEEds From dIsposal oF prEmIsEs and EquIpmEnT  32  661  15
purchasE oF lIFE InsurancE   (5,000)  -  -
    NET cASH USED IN INvESTINg AcTIvITIES  (88,620)  (69,153)  (28,393)
fiNaNCiNg aCtivities:      
nET IncrEasE In dEposITs  57,621  35,531  102,740
nET (dEcrEasE)/IncrEasE In oVErnIghT BorrowIngs  (400)  15,650  -
nET dEcrEasE In shorT-TErm BorrowIngs  -  -  (77,500)
procEEds From FhlB adVancEs  12,000  11,000  -
rEpaYmEnTs oF FhlB adVancEs  (1,421)  (5,795)  (7,741)
dIVIdEnds paId  (5,307)  (5,062)  (4,713)
Tax BEnEFIT on sTock opTIon ExErcIsEs  289  93  29
ExErcIsE oF sTock opTIons  902  1,076  331
purchasE oF TrEasurY sTock  (1,639)  (1,256)  (977)
    NET cASH pRovIDED BY fINANcINg AcTIvITIES  62,045  51,237  12,169
    NET (DEcREASE)/INcREASE IN cASH AND cASH EQUIvAlENTS  (1,298)  (2,071)  6,759
cash and cash EquIValEnTs aT BEgInnIng oF YEar  28,187  30,258  23,499
cash and cash EquIValEnTs aT End oF YEar $ 26,889 $ 28,187 $ 30,258
supplemeNtal disClosures of Cash flow iNformatioN     
Cash paid duriNg the year for:
  InTErEsT $ 28,809 $ 34,578 $ 32,857
  IncomE TaxEs  8,987  4,527  2,222
TRANSfER of SEcURITIES fRom AvAIlABlE foR SAlE To HElD To      
  mATURITY  48,429  -  -
TRANSfER of loANS To oTHER REAl ESTATE owNED  1,731  -  -

sEE accompanYIng noTEs To consolIdaTEd FInancIal sTaTEmEnTs     
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notes to consoliDateD Financial stateMents

1.  summarY Of signifiCant aCCOunting pOliCies

pRINcIplES of coNSolIDATIoN AND oRgANIzATIoN:  The consolidated financial statements 
of Peapack-Gladstone Financial Corporation (the “Corporation”) are prepared on 
the accrual basis and include the accounts of the Corporation and its wholly-owned 
subsidiary, Peapack-Gladstone Bank.  The consolidated statements also include the 
Bank’s wholly-owned subsidiary, Peapack-Gladstone Investment Company and its 
wholly-owned subsidiary, Peapack-Gladstone Mortgage Group, Inc.  While the following 
footnotes include the collective results of Peapack-Gladstone Financial Corporation and 
Peapack-Gladstone Bank, these footnotes primarily reflect the Bank’s and its subsid-
iaries’ activities.  All significant intercompany balances and transactions have been 
eliminated from the accompanying consolidated financial statements.

BUSINESS:  Peapack-Gladstone Bank, the subsidiary of the Corporation, provides a full 
range of banking and trust services to individual and corporate customers through its 
branch operations in central New Jersey.  The Bank is subject to competition from other 
financial institutions, is regulated by certain federal and state agencies and undergoes 
periodic examinations by those regulatory authorities.

BASIS of fINANcIAl STATEmENT pRESENTATIoN:  The consolidated financial statements have 
been prepared in accordance with U.S. generally accepted accounting principles.  In 
preparing the financial statements, management is required to make estimates and 
assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets and liabilities and disclosure of 
contingent assets and liabilities as of the date of the statement of condition and revenues 
and expenses for that period.  Actual results could differ from those estimates.

SEgmENT INfoRmATIoN:  The Corporation’s business is conducted through its banking subsid-
iary and involves the delivery of loan and deposit products and trust services to customers.  
Beginning in 2008, the Corporation changed internal accounting and reporting processes in 
order to segregate and assess its results among two operating segments, Banking and PGB 
Trust and Investments and adopted the new processes as of January 1, 2008.  Management 
uses certain methodologies to allocate income and expense to the business segments.  It 
was not possible to provide information for prior periods.

The Banking segment includes commercial, commercial real estate, residential and 
consumer lending activities; deposit generation; operation of ATMs; telephone and 
internet banking services; merchant credit card services and customer support and sales.

PGB Trust & Investments includes asset management services provided for individuals 
and institutions; personal trust services, including services as executor, trustee, adminis-
trator, custodian and guardian; corporate trust services including services as trustee for 
pension and profit sharing plans; and other financial planning and advisory services.

cASH AND cASH EQUIvAlENTS:  For purposes of the statements of cash flows, cash and 
cash equivalents include cash and due from banks, interest-earning deposits and federal 
funds sold.  Generally, federal funds are sold for one-day periods.  Net cash flows are 
reported for customer loan and deposit transactions and federal funds purchased and 
overnight funds.

SEcURITIES:  Debt securities are classified as held to maturity and carried at amortized 
cost when management has the positive intent and ability to hold them to maturity.  
Debt securities are classified as available for sale when they might be sold before 
maturity.  Equity securities with readily determinable fair values are classified as 
available for sale.  Securities available for sale are carried at fair value, with unrealized 
holding gains and losses reported in other comprehensive income, net of tax.
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Interest income includes amortization of purchase premium or discount.  Premiums 
and discounts on securities are amortized on the level-yield method without antici-
pating prepayments, except for mortgage-backed securities where prepayments are 
anticipated.  Gains and losses on sales are recorded on the trade date and determined 
using the specific identification method.

Declines in the fair value of securities below their cost that are other than temporary 
are reflected as realized losses and results in a new cost basis being established.  In 
estimating other-than-temporary losses, management considers the length of time and 
extent that fair value has been less than cost; the financial condition and near-term 
prospects of the issuer; and the Corporation’s ability and intent to hold the security for 
a period sufficient to allow for any anticipated recovery in fair value.

fEDERAl HomE loAN BANk (fHlB) AND fEDERAl RESERvE BANk (fRB) STock:  The Bank 
is a member of the FHLB system.  Members are required to own a certain amount of 
stock, based on the level of borrowings and other factors, and may invest in additional 
amounts.  FHLB stock is carried at cost, classified as a restricted security and periodi-
cally evaluated for impairment based on ultimate recovery of par value.  Cash dividends 
are reported as income.

The Bank is also a member of the Federal Reserve Bank and required to own a certain 
amount of stock.  FRB stock is carried at cost and classified as a restricted security.  
Cash dividends are reported as income.

loANS:  Loans are stated at the principal amount outstanding.  Interest on loans is recog-
nized based upon the principal amount outstanding.  Loans are stated at face value, less 
unearned income and net deferred fees.  Loan origination fees and certain direct loan 
origination costs are deferred and recognized over the life of the loan as an adjustment, 
on a level-yield method, to the loan’s yield.

Loans are considered past due when they are not paid in accordance with contrac-
tual terms.  The accrual of income on loans, including impaired loans, is discontinued if 
certain factors indicate reasonable doubt as to the timely collectibility of such interest, 
generally when the loan becomes over 90 days delinquent.  A non-accrual loan is not 
returned to an accrual status until factors indicating doubtful collection no longer 
exist.  Commercial loans are generally charged off after an analysis is completed which 
indicates that collectibility of the full principal balance is in doubt.  Consumer loans 
are generally charged off after they become 120 days past due.  Mortgage loans are not 
generally placed on a nonaccrual status unless the value of the real estate has dete-
riorated to the point that a potential loss of principal or interest exists.  Subsequent 
payments are credited to income only if collection of principal is not in doubt.  If 
principal and interest payments are brought contractually current and future collect-
ibility is reasonably assured, loans are returned to accrual status.  Mortgage loans are 
generally charged off when the value of the underlying collateral does not cover the 
outstanding principal balance.  The majority of the Corporation’s loans are secured by 
real estate in the State of New Jersey.

AllowANcE foR loAN loSSES:  The allowance for loan losses is maintained at a level 
considered adequate to provide for probable incurred loan losses inherent in the 
portfolio.  The allowance is based on management’s evaluation of the loan portfolio 
considering economic conditions, the volume and nature of the loan portfolio, histor-
ical loan loss experience and individual credit situations.  The allowance is increased 
by provisions charged to expense and reduced by charge-offs net of recoveries.
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Management, considering current information and events regarding the borrowers’ 
ability to repay their obligations, considers a loan to be impaired when it is probable 
that the Corporation will be unable to collect all amounts due according to the contrac-
tual terms of the loan agreement.  When a loan is considered to be impaired, the amount 
of impairment is measured based on the fair value of the collateral.  Impairment losses 
are included in the allowance for loan losses through provisions charged to operations.

pREmISES AND EQUIpmENT:  Premises and equipment are stated at cost, less accumu-
lated depreciation.  Depreciation charges are computed using the straight-line method.  
Equipment and other fixed assets are depreciated over the estimated useful lives, which 
range from three to ten years.  Premises are depreciated over the estimated useful life 
of 40 years, while leasehold improvements are amortized on a straight-line basis over 
the shorter of their estimated useful lives or the term of the lease.  Expenditures for 
maintenance and repairs are expensed as incurred.  The cost of major renewals and 
improvements are capitalized.  Gains or losses realized on routine dispositions are 
recorded as other income or other expense.

BANk owNED lIfE INSURANcE (BolI):  The Bank has purchased life insurance policies 
on certain key executives.  BOLI is recorded at its cash surrender value, which is the 
amount that can be realized.  

The FASB Emerging Issues Task Force (EITF) finalized Issue No. 06-4, “Accounting 
for Deferred Compensation and Postretirement Benefit Aspects of Endorsement Split-
Dollar Life Insurance Arrangements” in September 2006.  EITF 06-4 requires that 
a liability be recorded during the service period when a split-dollar life insurance 
agreement continues after participants’ employment or retirement.  The required 
accrued liability will be based on either the post-employment benefit cost for the 
continuing life insurance or based on the future death benefit depending on the 
contractual terms of the underlying agreement.  EITF 06-4 is effective for fiscal years 
beginning after December 15, 2007.  The Corporation adopted EITF 06-4 on January 
1, 2008, which resulted in a cumulative-effect adjustment decreasing retained earnings 
and increasing liabilities by $449 thousand as of January 1, 2008.

oTHER REAl ESTATE owNED:  Other real estate owned is carried at the lower of book value 
or fair value, based on an independent appraisal, less costs to sell.  When a property is 
acquired, the excess of the loan balance over the estimated fair value is charged to the 
allowance for loan losses.  Any subsequent write-downs that may be required to the 
carrying value of the properties or losses on the sale of properties are charged to the 
valuation allowance on other real estate owned or to other expense.  The Corporation 
had $1.2 million of other real estate owned as of December 31, 2008 and no other real 
estate owned as of December 31, 2007.

INcomE TAXES:  The Corporation files a consolidated Federal income tax return.  
Separate state income tax returns are filed for each subsidiary based on current 
laws and regulations.

The Corporation recognizes deferred tax assets and liabilities for the expected 
future tax consequences of events that have been included in its financial statements 
or tax returns.  The measurement of deferred tax assets and liabilities is based on the 
enacted tax rates applicable to taxable income for the years in which these temporary 
differences are expected to be recovered or settled.  Such tax assets and liabilities are 
adjusted for the effect of a change in tax rates in the period of enactment.
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The Corporation adopted FASB Interpretation 48, Accounting for Uncertainty in 
Income Taxes, “FIN 48,” as of January 1, 2007.  A tax position is recognized as a benefit 
only if it is “more likely than not” that the tax position would be sustained in a tax exami-
nation, with a tax examination being presumed to occur.  The amount recognized is the 
largest amount of tax benefit that is greater than 50 percent likely of being realized on 
examination.  For tax positions not meeting the “more likely than not” test, no tax benefit 
is recorded.  The adoption had no affect on the Corporation’s financial statements.

The Corporation is no longer subject to examination by the U.S. federal tax authori-
ties for years prior to 2005 or by New Jersey tax authorities for years prior to 2004.  In 
2008, the Corporation was audited by the U.S. Federal tax authorities for 2006.  No 
changes to the tax return were made.

The Corporation recognizes interest and/or penalties related to income tax matters 
in income tax expense. 

In February 2006, the State of New Jersey Division of Taxation adopted new regula-
tions relating to the dividends paid by Real Estate Investment Trusts (REIT).  Dividends 
received from a REIT are now ineligible for inclusion in the dividends received deduction 
for corporations.  This regulation applies to dividends paid on or after February 6, 2006.  
This new regulation did not have a material impact on the Corporation’s financial 
condition or results of operations during 2006; however, tax expense increased in 2007 
as a result of this regulation.

BENEfIT plANS:  The Corporation had a defined benefit pension plan covering substan-
tially all of its salaried employees, which was discontinued on May 12, 2008 and is more 
fully described in Note 11.  The Plan was terminated and substantially all benefits were 
paid to employees during September 2008.  Contributions totaling $2.1 million have 
been made during 2008 and no further contributions are expected.  The Corporation 
amended its existing 401(K) profit-sharing and investment plan to enhance the contri-
butions to its salaried employees starting in May 2008.  

Effective December 31, 2006, the Corporation adopted FASB Statement No. 158, 
“Employers’ Accounting for Defined Benefit Pension and Other Postretirement Plans” 
(Statement No. 158), which requires employers to recognize on their balance sheets the 
funded status of pension and other postretirement benefit plans.  Statement No.  158 also 
requires fiscal-year-end measurements of plan assets and benefit obligations, the use of 
earlier measurement dates are not permitted.  Statement No. 158 amends Statements 
No. 87, No. 88, No. 106 and No. 132R, but retains most of their measurement and disclo-
sure guidance and will not change the amounts recognized in the income statement as 
net periodic benefit cost.  The Corporation recorded $2.3 million as unfunded pension 
benefit obligation at December 31, 2006.  Provisions related to changes in funded status 
were adopted in 2007.  Provisions related to the measurement date were adopted in 2008; 
however, they will have no effect on the Corporation because at the time the defined 
benefit plan was terminated, the obligation was adjusted to zero.

STock opTIoN plANS:  The Corporation has incentive and non-qualified stock option 
plans that allow the granting of shares of the Corporation’s common stock to employees 
and non-employee directors, which are more fully described in Note 12.  The options 
granted under these plans are exercisable at a price equal to the fair market value of 
common stock on the date of grant and expire not more than ten years after the date of 
grant.  Stock options may vest during a period of up to five years after the date of grant.
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EARNINgS pER SHARE:  In calculating earnings per share, there are no adjustments to 
net income, which is the numerator of both the Basic and Diluted EPS.  The weighted 
average number of shares outstanding used in the denominator for Diluted EPS is 
increased over the denominator used for Basic EPS by the effect of potentially dilutive 
common stock equivalents utilizing the treasury stock method.  Common stock 
equivalents are common stock options outstanding.

ThE FollowIng TaBlE shows ThE calculaTIon oF BoTh BasIc and dIluTEd EarnIngs pEr sharE For ThE 
YEars EndEd dEcEmBEr 31, 2008, 2007 and 2006:

(In Thousands ExcEpT pEr sharE daTa)  2008  2007  2006
nET (loss)/IncomE $ (22,060) $ 11,862 $ 10,226

BasIc wEIghTEd aVEragE sharEs ouTsTandIng  8,292,693  8,299,271  8,268,226
plus:  common sTock EquIValEnTs -  69,754 102,095
dIluTEd wEIghTEd aVEragE sharEs ouTsTandIng  8,292,693  8,369,025  8,370,321
(loss)/EarnIngs pEr sharE:
   BasIc $ (2.66) $ 1.43 $ 1.24
   dIluTEd  (2.66)  1.42  1.22

Stock options for 377,289, 375,638 and 317,209 were not considered in computing diluted 
earnings per share for 2008, 2007 and 2006, respectively, because they were antidilutive. 

TREASURY STock:  Treasury stock is recorded using the cost method and is presented as 
an unallocated reduction of shareholders’ equity.

compREHENSIvE INcomE:  Comprehensive income consists of net income and the change 
during the period in net unrealized gains or losses on securities available for sale, net of 
tax, and the change in the pension benefit obligation, net of tax.  It is presented in the 
consolidated statements of changes in shareholders’ equity.

NEw AccoUNTINg polIcIES:  In February 2007, the Financial Accounting Standards Board 
(FASB) issued FASB Statement No. 159, “The Fair Value Option for Financial Assets and 
Financial Liabilities” (Statement No. 159).  Statement No. 159 provides companies with 
an option to report selected financial assets and liabilities at fair value.  Statement No. 
159’s objective is to reduce both complexity in accounting for financial instruments and 
the volatility in earnings caused by measuring related assets and liabilities differently.  
Statement No. 159 is effective as of the beginning of an entity’s first fiscal year beginning 
after November 15, 2007.  The Corporation did not adopt fair value accounting for 
financial assets or liabilities as of January 1, 2008.  Therefore, the  adoption of Statement 
No. 159 did not have a material impact on its financial statements.

In September 2006, the FASB issued Statement No. 157, “Fair Value Measurements” 
(Statement No. 157).  Statement No. 157 defines fair value, establishes a framework 
for measuring fair value and expands disclosures about fair value measurements.  
Statement No. 157 establishes a fair value hierarchy about the assumptions used to 
measure fair value and clarifies assumptions about risk and the effect of a restriction 
on the sale or use of an asset.  The standard is effective for fiscal years beginning after 
November 15, 2007.  The adoption of Statement No. 157 did not have a material impact 
on its financial statements.

REclASSIfIcATIoN:  Certain reclassifications have been made in the prior periods’ 
financial statements in order to conform to the 2008 presentation.
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2.  investment seCurities HelD tO maturitY

A summary of amortized cost and approximate fair value of investment securities 
held to maturity included in the Consolidated Statements of Condition as of December 
31, 2008 and 2007 follows:

 2008
  gross gross 
 amorTIzEd unrEalIzEd unrEalIzEd FaIr

(In Thousands) cosT gaIns lossEs ValuE

u.s. TrEasurY  $ 500 $ 14 $ - $ 514
morTgagE-BackEd sEcurITIEs  10,007  214  (34)  10,187
sTaTE and polITIcal suBdIVIsIons  29,670  257  (7)  29,920
oThEr sEcurITIEs  11,554  -  -  11,554
    ToTal $ 51,731 $ 485 $ (41) $ 52,175
    
 2007
  gross gross 
 amorTIzEd unrEalIzEd unrEalIzEd FaIr

(In Thousands) cosT gaIns lossEs ValuE

u.s. TrEasurY  $ 500 $ 14 $ - $ 514
morTgagE-BackEd sEcurITIEs  13,196  84  (88)  13,192
sTaTE and polITIcal suBdIVIsIons  31,443  58  (137)  31,364
    ToTal $ 45,139 $ 156 $ (225) $ 45,070

The amortized cost and approximate fair value of investment securities held to 
maturity as of December 31, 2008, by contractual maturity, are shown below.  Expected 
maturities will differ from contractual maturities because borrowers may have the right 
to call or repay obligations with or without call or prepayment penalties.  Securities not 
due at a single maturity, mortgage-backed securities, are shown separately.

maTurIng In:    
(In Thousands) amorTIzEd cosT FaIr ValuE

onE YEar or lEss $ 14,284 $ 14,418
aFTEr onE YEar Through FIVE YEars  14,825  14,934
aFTEr FIVE YEars Through TEn YEars  1,061  1,082
aFTEr TEn YEars  11,554  11,554
  41,724  41,988
morTgagE-BackEd sEcurITIEs  10,007  10,187
   ToTal $ 51,731 $ 52,175

Securities having an approximate carrying value of $1.4 million and $300 thousand 
as of December 31, 2008 and 2007, respectively, were pledged to secure public funds 
and for other purposes required or permitted by law. 

In 2008, the Corporation recognized a non-cash charge of $55.3 million related to an 
other-than-temporary impairment charge for the trust preferred portfolio with a cost 
of $67.1 million.  The Corporation has the intent and ability to hold these securities 
to maturity and consequently, as of July 1, 2008, Management changed the accounting 
treatment for the portfolio from “available for sale” to “held to maturity.”  Although 
the Corporation’s intent is to continue to hold these securities until maturity, some of 
the securities may default and, therefore, the Corporation may not recover the original 
book value.
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The following table presents the Corporation’s investment securities held to maturity 
with continuous unrealized losses and the approximate fair value of these investments 
as of December 31, 2008 and 2007.

 2008
 duraTIon oF unrEalIzEd loss

 lEss Than 12 monThs 12 monThs or longEr ToTal

 FaIr unrEalIzEd FaIr unrEalIzEd FaIr unrEalIzEd

(In Thousands) ValuE lossEs ValuE lossEs ValuE lossEs

morTgagE-BackEd sEcurITIEs $ 1,736 $ (34) $ - $ - $ 1,736 $ (34)
sTaTE and polITIcal  
suBdIVIsIons  3,146  (6)  349  (1)  3,495  (7)

    ToTal $ 4,882 $ (40) $ 349 $ (1) $ 5,231 $ (41)

 2007
 duraTIon oF unrEalIzEd loss

 lEss Than 12 monThs 12 monThs or longEr ToTal

 FaIr unrEalIzEd FaIr unrEalIzEd FaIr unrEalIzEd

(In Thousands) ValuE lossEs ValuE lossEs ValuE lossEs

morTgagE-BackEd sEcurITIEs $ 1,235 $ (2) $ 6,025 $ (86) $ 7,260 $ (88)
sTaTE and polITIcal  
   suBdIVIsIons  5,449  (30)  15,634  (107)  21,083  (137)

    ToTal $ 6,684 $ (32) $ 21,659 $ (193) $ 28,343 $ (225)

Management has determined that these unrealized losses on debt securities are 
temporary and due to interest rate fluctuations rather than the credit ratings of the 
issuers.  The Corporation has a policy to purchase only from issuers with an investment 
grade credit rating and monitors credit ratings periodically.

The unrealized losses on investments in mortgage-backed securities were caused by 
interest rate increases and recent volatile market conditions in the mortgage-backed 
securities market.  These securities are all rated AAA.  The Corporation has the ability 
and intent to hold these securities for a period of time sufficient to recover all gross 
unrealized losses.
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3.  seCurities availaBle fOr sale

A summary of amortized cost and approximate fair value of securities available for 
sale included in the Consolidated Statements of Condition as of December 31, 2008 
and 2007 follows:
 2008 
  gross gross 
 amorTIzEd unrEalIzEd unrEalIzEd FaIr

(In Thousands)  cosT  gaIns  lossEs  ValuE

morTgagE-BackEd sEcurITIEs $ 146,456 $ 2,952 $ (3,333) $ 146,075
sTaTE and polITIcal suBdIVIsIons  21,282  141  (431)  20,992
oThEr sEcurITIEs  4,319  -  (1,209)  3,110
markETaBlE EquITY sEcurITIEs  4,069  15  (718)  3,366

    ToTal  $ 176,126 $ 3,108 $ (5,691) $ 173,543

 2007 
  gross gross 
 amorTIzEd unrEalIzEd unrEalIzEd FaIr

(In Thousands)  cosT  gaIns  lossEs  ValuE

u.s. goVErnmEnT-sponsorEd agEncIEs $ 23,999 $ 60 $ (7) $ 24,052
morTgagE-BackEd sEcurITIEs  119,073  204  (784)  118,493
sTaTE and polITIcal suBdIVIsIons  24,926  192  (495)  24,623
oThEr sEcurITIEs  72,524  68  (6,847)  65,745
markETaBlE EquITY sEcurITIEs  4,107  281  (357)  4,031

    ToTal  $ 244,629 $ 805 $ (8,490) $ 236,944

The amortized cost and approximate fair value of securities available for sale as of 
December 31, 2008, by contractual maturity, are shown below.  Expected maturities 
will differ from contractual maturities because borrowers may have the right to call or 
repay obligations with or without call or prepayment penalties.

maTurIng In:  
(In Thousands) amorTIzEd cosT FaIr ValuE

onE YEar or lEss $ 1,065 $ 1,072
aFTEr onE YEar Through FIVE YEars  5,390  5,505
aFTEr FIVE YEars Through TEn YEars  2,702  2,657
aFTEr TEn YEars  16,444  14,868
  25,601  24,102
morTgagE-BackEd sEcurITIEs  146,456  146,075
markETaBlE EquITY sEcurITIEs  4,069  3,366

   ToTal $ 176,126 $ 173,543

Securities having an approximate carrying value of $30.4 million and $17.5 million 
as of December 31, 2008 and December 31, 2007, respectively, were pledged to secure 
public funds and for other purposes required or permitted by law.  

Gross gains on sales of securities of $609 thousand, $498 thousand and $83 thousand 
and gross losses on sales of securities of $117 thousand, $272 thousand and $1.9 million 
were realized in 2008, 2007 and 2006, respectively.  In 2008, the Corporation recognized 
$9 thousand in losses on the non-monetary exchange of equity securities and recognized 
$28 thousand in gains on the non-monetary exchange of equity securities in 2007.  There 
were no non-monetary exchanges in 2006.  In 2008, the Corporation recognized a non-
cash charge of $884 thousand related to an other-than-temporary impairment charge for 
one corporate bond and four equity securities with a cost of $1.3 million.
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 The following table presents the Corporation’s available for sale securities with 
continuous unrealized losses and the approximate fair value of these investments as of 
December 31, 2008 and 2007.

 2008
 duraTIon oF unrEalIzEd loss

 lEss Than 12 monThs 12 monThs or longEr ToTal

 FaIr unrEalIzEd FaIr unrEalIzEd FaIr unrEalIzEd

(In Thousands) ValuE lossEs ValuE lossEs ValuE lossEs

morTgagE-BackEd sEcurITIEs $ 24,019 $ (3,157) $ 5,354 $ (176) $ 29,373 $ (3,333)
sTaTE and polITIcal suBdIVIsIons  7,513  (431)  -  -  7,513  (431)
oThEr sEcurITIEs  -  -  1,790  (1,208)  1,790  (1,208)
markETaBlE EquITY sEcurITIEs  1,843  (366)  800  (353)  2,643  (719)
    ToTal $ 33,375 $ (3,954) $ 7,944 $ (1,737) $ 41,319 $ (5,691)

 2007
 duraTIon oF unrEalIzEd loss

 lEss Than 12 monThs 12 monThs or longEr ToTal

 FaIr unrEalIzEd FaIr unrEalIzEd FaIr unrEalIzEd

(In Thousands) ValuE lossEs ValuE lossEs ValuE lossEs

u.s. goVErnmEnT-sponsorEd            
  agEncIEs $ - $ - $ 1,491 $ (7) $ 1,491 $ (7)
morTgagE-BackEd sEcurITIEs  14,492  (57)  59,266  (727)  73,758  (784)
sTaTE and polITIcal suBdIVIsIons  16,363  (491)  328  (4)  16,691  (495)
oThEr sEcurITIEs  53,297  (6,310)  3,459  (538)  56,756  (6,848)
markETaBlE EquITY sEcurITIEs  2,350  (309)  176  (47)  2,526  (356)

    ToTal $ 86,502 $ (7,167) $ 64,720 $ (1,323) $ 151,222 $ (8,490)

Management has determined that the unrealized losses on debt securities are temporary 
and due to interest rate fluctuations and volatility rather than the credit ratings of the 
issuers.  The Corporation has a policy to purchase debt securities only from issuers with 
an investment grade credit rating and monitors credit ratings periodically.

The unrealized losses on investments in mortgage-backed securities were caused by 
interest rate increases and recent volatile market conditions in the non-agency mortgage-
backed securities market.  These securities are all rated AAA.  The Corporation has the 
ability and intent to hold these securities for a period of time sufficient to recover all 
gross unrealized losses.

As noted above, Management changed their intent and reclassified the trust preferred 
pooled securities portfolio from “available for sale” to “held to maturity” as of July 
1, 2008 since the Corporation has the ability and intent to hold these securities to 
maturity.
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4.  lOans

Loans outstanding as of December 31, consisted of the following:

(In Thousands)  2008  2007
rEsIdEnTIal morTgagE $ 505,150 $ 497,016
commErcIal morTgagE  274,640  237,316
commErcIal loans  143,188  129,747
consTrucTIon loans  66,785  60,589
consumEr loans  29,789  37,264
homE EquITY loans  31,054  18,430
oThEr loans  2,376  818
  ToTal loans $ 1,052,982 $ 981,180

Included in the totals above for December 31, 2008 are $2.7 million of unamortized 
discount and $2.7 million of deferred origination costs net of deferred origination fees 
as compared to $3.4 million of unamortized discount and $2.8 million of deferred origi-
nation costs net of deferred origination fees for December 31, 2007.

Non-accrual loans totaled $5.4 million and $2.1 million at December 31, 2008 and 
2007, respectively.  At December 31, 2008 and December 31, 2007 there were no loans 
past due 90 days or more and still accruing interest.  

At December 31, 2008, the impaired loan portfolio consisted of four residential loans 
for $1.1 million and eleven commercial loans for $13.5 million for which there was 
$949 thousand of specific allocation in the allowance for loan losses.  At December 31, 
2007, the impaired loan portfolio consisted of four commercial loans for $1.8 million 
for which there was $111 thousand of specific allocation in the allowance for loan 
losses.  At December 31, 2006, the impaired loan portfolio consisted of two commercial 
loans for $1.5 million for which there was $378 thousand of specific allocation in the 
allowance for loan losses.  At December 31, 2008, there were no commitments to lend 
additional funds to borrowers whose loans are classified as nonperforming.

(In Thousands) 2008 2007 2006
aVEragE oF IndIVIduallY ImpaIrEd loans durIng YEar $ 7,574 $ 4,686 $ 12
InTErEsT IncomE rEcognIzEd durIng ImpaIrmEnT  419  341  -
cash-BasIs InTErEsT IncomE rEcognIzEd  419  341  -

In the ordinary course of business, the Corporation, through the Bank, may 
extend credit to officers, directors or their associates.  These loans are subject to the 
Corporation’s normal lending policy and Federal Reserve Bank Regulation O.  

The following table shows the changes in loans to officers, directors or their associates:

(In Thousands)  2008  2007
BalancE, BEgInnIng oF YEar $ 4,373 $ 2,907
nEw loans  361  2,706
rEpaYmEnTs  (936)  (1,240)
BalancE, aT End oF YEar $ 3,798 $ 4,373
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5.  allOWanCe fOr lOan lOsses

A summary of changes in the allowance for loan losses for the years indicated 
follows:

 YEars EndEd dEcEmBEr 31,
(In Thousands)  2008  2007  2006
BalancE, BEgInnIng oF YEar $ 7,500 $ 6,768 $ 6,378
proVIsIon chargEd To ExpEnsE  2,400  750  414
loans chargEd-oFF  (239)  (23)  (26)
rEcoVErIEs  27  5  2
BalancE, End oF YEar $ 9,688 $ 7,500 $ 6,768

6.  premises anD eQuipment

Premises and equipment as of December 31, follows:

(In Thousands)  2008  2007
land and land ImproVEmEnTs $ 6,761 $ 6,027
BuIldIngs  12,875  11,316
FurnITurE and EquIpmEnT  17,673  16,268
lEasEhold ImproVEmEnTs  8,974  8,284
projEcTs In progrEss  800  2,586
  47,083  44,481
lEss:  accumulaTEd dEprEcIaTIon  20,147  18,245
  ToTal $ 26,936 $ 26,236

Depreciation expense amounted to $2.3 million, $2.3 million and $2.1 million for the 
years ended December 31, 2008, 2007 and 2006, respectively.

7.  DepOsits

The scheduled maturities of time deposits are as follows:

(In Thousands)  
2009 $ 346,933
2010  59,486
2011  4,543
2012  3,259
2013  13,829
  ToTal $ 428,050

8.  feDeral HOme lOan Bank aDvanCes anD OtHer BOrrOWings

Advances from FHLB totaled $39.7 million and $29.2 million at December 31, 2008 
and 2007, respectively, with a weighted average interest rate of 3.59 percent and 3.69 
percent, respectively.  

Advances totaling $13.0 million at December 31, 2008, have fixed maturity dates, 
while advances totaling $3.7 million were amortizing advances with monthly payments 
of principal and interest.  These advances are secured by blanket pledges of certain 1-4 
family residential mortgages totaling $203.9 million at December 31, 2008 and $237.2 
million at December 31, 2007.  

At December 31, 2008, the Corporation had $23.0 million in fixed rate advances 
that are noncallable for one, two or three years and then callable quarterly with final 
maturities of three, five, seven or ten years.  These advances are secured by pledges of 
investment securities totaling $25.4 million at December 31, 2008 and $13.1 million at 
December 31, 2007.
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The advances have prepayment penalties.

The scheduled repayments of advances are as follows:

(In Thousands)  
2009 $ 2,000
2010  12,780
2011  3,000
2012  5,000
2013  1,968
oVEr 5 YEars  15,000
  ToTal $ 39,748

At December 31, 2008, overnight borrowings with FHLB totaled $15.3 million at a 
rate of 1.61 percent as compared to $15.7 million at a rate of 4.11 percent at December 
31, 2007.  At December 31, 2008, unused short-term or overnight borrowings commit-
ments totaled $234.8 million from FHLB and $58.0 million from correspondent banks.

9.  fair value Of finanCial instruments  

Statement 157 establishes a fair value hierarchy which requires an entity to 
maximize the use of observable inputs and minimize the use of unobservable inputs 
when measuring fair value.  The standard describes three levels of inputs that may be 
used to measure fair value:

Level 1: Quoted prices (unadjusted) for identical assets or liabilities in active markets 
that the entity has the ability to access as of the measurement date.

Level 2: Significant other observable inputs other than Level 1 prices such as quoted 
prices for similar assets or liabilities; quoted prices in markets that are not active; or 
other inputs that are observable or can be corroborated by observable market data.

Level 3: Significant unobservable inputs that reflect a reporting entity’s own assumptions 
about the assumptions that market participants would use in pricing an asset or liability.

The fair values of securities available for sale are determined by obtaining quoted 
prices on nationally recognized securities exchanges (Level 1 inputs) or matrix pricing, 
which is a mathematical technique widely used in the industry to value debt securities 
without relying exclusively on quoted prices for the specific securities but rather by 
relying on the securities’ relationship to other benchmark quoted securities (Level 2 
inputs).

assETs mEasurEd on a rEcurrIng BasIs:
 FaIr ValuE mEasurEmEnTs aT dEcEmBEr 31, 2008 usIng

   quoTEd prIcEs  
   In acTIVE  
   markETs  sIgnIFIcanT 
   For oThEr sIgnIFIcanT

   IdEnTIcal oBsErVaBlE unoBsErVaBlE

  dEcEmBEr 31, assETs InpuTs InpuTs

  2008 (lEVEl 1) (lEVEl 2) (lEVEl 3)
assETs:        
   aVaIlaBlE For salE sEcurITIEs $ 173,543 $ 3,366 $ 170,177 $ -
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assETs mEasurEd on a non-rEcurrIng BasIs:
 FaIr ValuE mEasurEmEnTs aT dEcEmBEr 31, 2008 usIng

   quoTEd prIcEs  
   In acTIVE  
   markETs  sIgnIFIcanT 
   For oThEr sIgnIFIcanT

   IdEnTIcal oBsErVaBlE unoBsErVaBlE

  dEcEmBEr 31, assETs InpuTs InpuTs

  2008 (lEVEl 1) (lEVEl 2) (lEVEl 3)
assETs:        
   hEld To maTurITY sEcurITIEs $ 11,554 $ - $ - $ 11,554
   ImpaIrEd loans  13,641  -  13,641  -

The trust preferred pooled securities within the Corporation’s held to maturity 
investment portfolio are collateralized by trust preferred securities issued primarily by 
individual banks, but also by insurance companies and real estate investment trusts.  
There has been little or no active trading in these securities for a period of time; 
therefore the Corporation believes it is more appropriate to determine fair value using 
discounted cash flow analysis.  To determine fair value, and determine whether the 
securities were other than temporarily impaired, the Corporation retained and worked 
with a third party to review the issuers (the collateral) underlying each of the securi-
ties.  Among the factors analyzed were the issuers’ profitability, credit quality, asset 
mix, capital adequacy, leverage and liquidity position, as well as an overall assessment 
of credit, profitability and capital trends within the portfolio’s issuer universe.  These 
factors provided an assessment of the portion of the collateral of each security which 
was likely to default in future periods.  The cash flows associated with the collateral 
likely to default, together with the cash flows associated with collateral which had 
already deferred or defaulted, were then eliminated.  In addition, the Corporation 
assumed constant rates of default in excess of those based upon the historic perfor-
mance of the underlying collateral.  The resulting cash flows were then discounted to 
the current period to determine fair value for each security.  

In prior periods, the Corporation used a constant rate of default derived from the 
historic performance of the underlying collateral to assess other-than-temporary impair-
ment.  During the fourth quarter of 2008 a significant portion of the Corporation’s trust 
preferred pooled securities were downgraded from investment grade to below invest-
ment grade; as a result, in the fourth quarter of 2008 the Corporation chose to employ 
the valuation methodology set forth in the preceding paragraph to assess fair value and 
other-than-temporary impairment with respect to the pooled trust preferred securities.

The impaired loan balances were compared to current appraisals of the underlying 
collateral to determine the current fair value.
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10.  inCOme taXes

The income tax expense included in the consolidated financial statements for the 
years ended December 31, is allocated as follows:

(In Thousands)  2008  2007  2006
FEdEral:      
  currEnT ExpEnsE $ 6,303 $ 3,986 $ 4,963
  dEFErrEd (BEnEFIT)/ ExpEnsE  (19,374)  878  (645)
sTaTE:      
  currEnT ExpEnsE  726  971  328
  dEFErrEd BEnEFIT  (2,851)  (622)  (1,141)
  ValuaTIon allowancE  2,610  -  -
    ToTal IncomE Tax (BEnEFIT)/ExpEnsE $ (12,586) $ 5,213 $ 3,505

sharEholdErs’ EquITY:      
  dEFErrEd (BEnEFIT)/ExpEnsE on      
    unrEalIzEd (loss)/gaIn on aVaIlaBlE For salE $ (1,075) $ (3,060) $ 1,021
    lEasE adjusTmEnT  -  -  (341)
    unFundEd pEnsIon BEnEFIT  -  (875)  (929)
  ToTal dEFErrEd BEnEFIT $ (1,075) $ (3,935) $ (249)

Total income tax expense differed from the amounts computed by applying the 
U.S. Federal income tax rate of 35 percent to income before taxes as a result of the 
following:

(In Thousands)  2008  2007  2006
compuTEd “ExpEcTEd” Tax (BEnEFIT)/ExpEnsE $ (12,126) $ 5,976 $ 4,806
(dEcrEasE)/IncrEasE In TaxEs rEsulTIng From:      
  Tax-ExEmpT IncomE  (569)  (746)  (509)
  sTaTE IncomE TaxEs  315  225  (529)
  Bank ownEd lIFE InsurancE IncomE  (299)  (270)  (254)
  oThEr  93  28  (9)
    ToTal IncomE Tax (BEnEFIT)/ExpEnsE $ (12,586) $ 5,213 $ 3,505

The tax effects of temporary differences that give rise to significant portions of the 
deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities as of December 31 are as follows:

(In Thousands)  2008  2007
dEFErrEd Tax assETs:    
  allowancE For loan lossEs $ 3,923 $ 3,006
  unFundEd pEnsIon BEnEFIT  -  875
  unrEalIzEd loss on sEcurITIEs aVaIlaBlE For salE  1,075  3,060
  sTaTE nET opEraTIng loss carrY Forward  1,211  1,131
  lEasE adjusTmEnT  246  267
  posT rETIrEmEnT BEnEFITs  218  483
  prEpaId alTErnaTIVE mInImum assEssmEnT  283  283
  conTrIBuTIon lImITaTIon  47  34
  oThEr Than TEmporarY ImpaIrmEnT  22,261  -
  sTock opTIon ExpEnsE  45  -
  nonaccruEd InTErEsT  113  -
  oThEr  -  7
  ValuaTIon allowancE – oThEr-Than-TEmporarY ImpaIrmEnT sTaTE Tax  (2,610)  -
ToTal gross dEFErrEd Tax assETs $ 26,812 $ 9,146
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(In Thousands)  2008  2007
dEFErrEd Tax lIaBIlITIEs:    
  Bank prEmIsEs and EquIpmEnT,    
    prIncIpallY duE To dIFFErEncE In dEprEcIaTIon $ 1,351 $ 1,751
  dEFErrEd loan orIgInaTIon cosTs and FEEs  847  702
  dEFErrEd rEIT dIVIdEnd  898  -
  dEFErrEd IncomE  425  133
  nonmonETarY gaIn  97  84
  InVEsTmEnT sEcurITIEs, prIncIpallY duE To    
    ThE accrETIon oF Bond dIscounT  42  89
  oThEr  9  -
ToTal gross dEFErrEd Tax lIaBIlITIEs  3,669  2,759
nET dEFErrEd Tax assET $ 23,143 $ 6,387

The net deferred asset includes the tax effect of $20.7 Million of New Jersey net 
operating loss carryforwards that expire from 2012 through 2015.  Management has 
recorded a valuation reserve against the state tax benefits of $2.61 million related to 
the security impairment charges.  Losses realized upon the ultimate disposition of these 
securities will likely create additional state tax losses.  Management does not feel it is 
more likely than not that the Corporation would be able to utilize the losses during the 
net operating loss carryforward period.

Based upon taxes paid and projected future taxable income, Management believes 
that it is more likely than not that the remaining gross deferred tax assets will be 
realized.

11.  Benefit plans

pENSIoN plAN:

The Corporation had a defined benefit pension plan covering substantially all of its 
salaried employees which was discontinued on May 12, 2008.  The Plan was settled and 
substantially all benefits were paid to employees during September 2008.  Contributions 
totaling $2.1 million were made during 2008 and no further contributions are expected.  
The Corporation amended its existing 401(K) profit-sharing and investment plan to 
enhance the contributions to its salaried employees starting in May 2008.  

The following table shows the change in benefit obligation and plan assets of the 
defined benefit pension plan at December 31:

(In Thousands)  2008  2007
cHANgE IN BENEfIT oBlIgATIoN    
BEnEFIT oBlIgaTIon aT BEgInnIng oF YEar $ 16,039 $ 13,942
sErVIcE cosT  637  1,753
InTErEsT cosT  460  779
acTuarIal gaIn  (1,994)  (295)
BEnEFITs paId  (15,142)  (140)
BEnEFIT oBlIgaTIon aT End oF YEar $ - $ 16,039
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(In Thousands)  2008  2007
cHANgE IN plAN ASSETS    
FaIr ValuE oF plan assETs aT BEgInnIng oF YEar $ 13,154 $ 11,377
acTual rETurn on plan assETs  (123)  817
EmploYEr conTrIBuTIon  2,111  1,100
BEnEFITs paId  (15,142)  (140)
FaIr ValuE oF plan assETs aT End oF YEar $ - $ 13,154
FundEd sTaTus aT End oF YEar $ - $ (2,885)

Amounts recognized in other accumulated comprehensive income at December 31, 
2007 consist of

(In Thousands)  2007
unrEcognIzEd nET acTuarIal loss $ 2,157
unrEcognIzEd TransITIon assET  (13)
unrEcognIzEd prIor sErVIcE cosT  (2)
ToTal accumulaTEd oThEr comprEhEnsIVE loss $ 2,142

The accumulated benefit obligation was $12.4 million at December 31, 2007.

Net periodic expense for the years ended December 31, included the following 
components:

(In Thousands)  2008  2007  2006
sErVIcE cosT $ 637 $ 1,753 $ 1,670
InTErEsT cosT  633  779  659
ExpEcTEd rETurn on plan assETs  (839)  (1,008)  (897)
nET pErIodIc BEnEFIT cosT  431  1,524  1,432
amorTIzaTIon oF:      
  nET loss  17  35  75
  TransITIon assET  (3)  (7)  (7)
ToTal rEcognIzEd In oThEr comprEhEnsIVE IncomE  14  28  68
ToTal rEcognIzEd In nET pErIodIc BEnEFIT      
  cosT and oThEr comprEhEnsIVE IncomE $ 445 $ 1,552 $ 1,500

The following table shows the actuarial assumptions applied for the valuation of plan 
obligations at December 31:

 2007  2006 
dIscounT raTE 5.75 % 5.75 %

raTE oF IncrEasE on FuTurE compEnsaTIon 3.00  3.00 

The Discount Rate was obtained using a high-quality (AA rated), corporate bond rate 
at year end.

The following table shows the actuarial assumptions applied for the net periodic 
expense at December 31:

 2007  2006 
dIscounT raTE 5.75 % 5.50 %
raTE oF IncrEasE on FuTurE compEnsaTIon 3.00  3.00 
ExpEcTEd long-TErm raTE oF rETurn on plan assETs  8.50  8.50 

The expected long-term rate of return is based on the portfolio as a whole and not on 
the sum of the returns on individual assets categories.
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The asset allocation of the Corporation’s pension benefits plan assets at December 
31, 2007 were as follows:

   
EquITY sEcurITIEs  58.3 %
dEBT sEcurITIEs  36.8 
cash and cash EquIValEnTs  4.9 
    ToTal  100.0 %

The Plan’s Trustees are granted full discretion to buy, sell, invest and reinvest in 
accordance with the pension plan’s investment policy.  The Trustees establish target 
asset allocations for equity and debt securities at their regular committee meetings.  
Cash equivalents are invested in money market funds or in other high quality invest-
ments approved by the Trustees of the Plan.

SAvINgS AND pRofIT SHARINg plANS:

The Corporation sponsors a profit sharing plan and a savings plan under Section 
401(K) of the Internal Revenue Code, covering substantially all salaried employees 
over the age of 21 with at least 12 months service.  The 401(K) plan was amended to 
enhance the contributions to its salaried employees starting in May 2008 and replaced 
the Bank’s defined benefit pension plan which was terminated in 2008.  These actions 
will reduce the retirement costs per employee in future years and eliminates the market 
risk of maintaining a defined benefit plan.  Under the savings portion of the plan, the 
Corporation contributes 3% for each employee regardless of the employees’ contribu-
tions as well as partially matching employee contributions.  In addition, the Corporation 
is contributing an enhanced benefit to employees who were previously in the defined 
benefit plan.  In 2008, the enhanced benefit was approximately $765 thousand.  
Expense for the savings plan totaled approximately $1.4 million, $51 thousand and $45 
thousand in 2008, 2007 and 2006, respectively.

Contributions to the profit sharing plan are made at the discretion of the Board of 
Directors and all funds are invested solely in Peapack-Gladstone Corporation common 
stock.  The aggregate contribution to the profit sharing plan was $100 thousand each in 
2008, 2007 and 2006.

12.  stOCk OptiOn plans

The Corporation’s stock option plans allow the granting of shares of the Corporation’s 
common stock as incentive stock options, nonqualified stock options, restricted stock 
awards and stock appreciation rights to directors, officers, employees and indepen-
dent contractors of the Corporation and its Subsidiaries.  The total number available to 
grant in active plans was 738,800 shares.  There are no shares remaining for issuance 
with respect to stock option plans approved in 1995 and 1998; however, shares granted 
under those plans are still included in the numbers below.  

Options granted under these plans are, in general, exercisable not earlier than one 
year after the date of grant, at a price equal to the fair market value of the common 
stock on the date of grant, and expire not more than ten years after the date of grant.  
Stock options may vest during a period of up to five years after the date of grant.  Some 
options granted to officers at or above the senior vice president level were immediately 
exercisable at the date of grant.  
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Changes in options outstanding during 2008 were as follows:

   wEIghTEd aggrEgaTE

   aVEragE InTrInsIc

 numBEr oF ExErcIsE prIcE ExErcIsE ValuE

 sharEs pEr sharE prIcE (In Thousands)
BalancE, dEcEmBEr 31, 2007 583,812 $13.62-$32.14 $24.77 
granTEd durIng 2008 72,360 21.97-33.18 25.07 
ExErcIsEd durIng 2008 (51,283) 13.68-28.89 17.65 
ForFEITEd durIng 2008 (5,278) 15.70-33.00 25.65 
BalancE, dEcEmBEr 31, 2008 599,611 $13.62-$33.18 $25.41 $1,560
VEsTEd and ExpEcTEd To VEsT(1) 591,434 $15.68-$33.18 $25.41 $1,550
ExErcIsaBlE aT dEcEmBEr 31, 2008 468,710 $13.62-$32.14 $25.12 $1,423

(1) The difference between the shares which are exercisable (fully vested) and those 
which are expected to vest is due to anticipated forfeitures.

The aggregate intrinsic value in the table above represents the total pre-tax intrinsic 
value (the difference between the Corporation’s closing stock price on the last trading 
day of 2008 and the exercise price, multiplied by the number of in-the-money options).

The aggregate intrinsic value of options exercised during 2008, 2007 and 2006 was 
$428 thousand, $1.2 million and $288 thousand, respectively.

The following table summarizes information about stock options outstanding at 
December 31, 2008.

 sharEs rEmaInIng sharEs

 ExErcIsE prIcE ouTsTandIng conTracTual lIFE ExErcIsaBlE

< $18.00 90,514 2.0 YEars 90,514
18.01 – 28.00 135,209 5.0 YEars 65,277
28.01 – 28.50 64,414 8.0 YEars 13,590
28.51 – 29.00 288,814 4.9 YEars 284,961
29.01 – 40.00 20,660 6.4 YEars 14,368
$25.41 * 599,611 4.9 YEars 468,710
* wEIghTEd aVEragE ExErcIsE prIcE

At December 31, 2008, there were 366,405 additional shares available for grant 
under the Plans.  

The per share weighted-average fair value of stock options granted during 2008, 2007 
and 2006 was $10.94, $10.38 and $8.56, respectively, on the date of grant using the 
Black Scholes option-pricing model with the following weighted average assumptions:  

 2008 2007 2006
dIVIdEnd YIEld 2.40% 2.00% 2.19%
ExpEcTEd VolaTIlITY 50% 43% 37%
ExpEcTEd lIFE   7 YEARS 5 YEars   5 YEars

rIsk-FrEE InTErEsT raTE 3.80% 4.56% 4.76%

For 2008, the expected life of the option is the typical holding period of the 
Corporation’s options before being exercised by the optionee.  For 2007 and 2006, the 
expected life of the option is the typical vesting period of the Corporation’s options.  
The risk-free interest rate is the rate on a seven-year treasury bond for 2008 and the 
five year treasury bond for 2007 and 2006.  The volatility, or beta, is the performance 
the stock has experienced in the last five years.
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As of December 31, 2008, there was approximately $1.0 million of unrecognized 
compensation cost related to non-vested share-based compensation arrangements 
granted under the Corporation’s stock incentive plans.  That cost is expected to be 
recognized over a weighted average period of 1.9 years.

13.  COmmitments

The Corporation, in the ordinary course of business, is a party to litigation arising 
from the conduct of its business.  Management does not consider that these actions 
depart from routine legal proceedings and believes that such actions will not affect its 
financial position or results of its operations in any material manner.  There are various 
outstanding commitments and contingencies, such as guarantees and credit exten-
sions, including mostly variable-rate loan commitments of $131.5 million and $142.9 
million at December 31, 2008 and 2007, respectively, which are not included in the 
accompanying consolidated financial statements.  These commitments include unused 
commercial and home equity lines of credit.

The Corporation issues financial standby letters of credit that are within the scope of 
FASB Interpretation No. 45, “Guarantor’s Accounting and Disclosure Requirements for 
Guarantees, Including Indirect Guarantees of Indebtedness of Others.”  These are irre-
vocable undertakings by the Corporation to guarantee payment of a specified financial 
obligation.  Most of the Corporation’s financial standby letters of credit arise in connec-
tion with lending relationships and have terms of one year of less.  The maximum 
potential future payments the Corporation could be required to make equals the contract 
amount of the standby letters of credit and amounted to $9.5 million and $12.7 million 
at December 31, 2008 and 2007, respectively.  The Corporation’s recognized liability for 
financial standby letters of credit was insignificant at December 31, 2008.

For commitments to originate loans, the Corporation’s maximum exposure to credit 
risk is represented by the contractual amount of those instruments.  Those commit-
ments represent ultimate exposure to credit risk only to the extent that they are 
subsequently drawn upon by customers.  The Corporation uses the same credit policies 
and underwriting standards in making loan commitments as it does for on-balance-
sheet instruments.  For loan commitments, the Corporation would generally be exposed 
to interest rate risk from the time a commitment is issued with a defined contractual 
interest rate.

At December 31, 2008, the Corporation was obligated under non-cancelable 
operating leases for certain premises.  Rental expense aggregated $2.7 million, $2.5 
million and $2.3 million for the years ended December 31, 2008, 2007 and 2006, 
respectively, which is included in premises and equipment expense in the consolidated 
statements of income.

The minimum annual lease payments under the terms of the lease agreements, as of 
December 31, 2008, were as follows:

(In Thousands)  
2009 $ 2,724
2010  2,626
2011  2,086
2012  2,096
2013  2,106
ThErEaFTEr  13,616
    ToTal $ 25,254
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The Corporation is also obligated under legally binding and enforceable agreements 
to purchase goods and services from third parties, including data processing service 
agreements.

14.  seC staff aCCOunting Bulletin nO. 108

In September 2006, the Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) issued Staff 
Accounting Bulletin No. 108, “Considering the Effects of Prior Year Misstatements 
when Quantifying Misstatements in Current Year Financial Statements” (SAB 108), to 
address diversity in practice in quantifying financial statement misstatements. SAB 108 
requires that the Corporation quantify misstatements based on their impact on each 
of its financial statements and related disclosures. SAB 108 was effective as of the end 
of the Corporation’s 2006 fiscal year, allowing a one-time transitional cumulative effect 
adjustment to retained earnings as of January 1, 2006 for errors that were not previ-
ously deemed material, but are material under the guidance in SAB 108.

The Corporation has several operating leases that have been previously accounted 
for on a cash basis, which is not in accordance with the straight-line basis requirements 
of FASB Statement No. 13, “Accounting for Leases.”  In prior years, the Corporation 
had evaluated the impact of this error on an annual basis and determined that the 
difference was not material in each of the respective years.  Upon the adoption of SAB 
108, which requires that the impact of the error be evaluated on a cumulative basis, the 
Corporation determined that the error was material and therefore, recorded a correc-
tion to the rent liability of $835 thousand and a cumulative effect adjustment, net of 
tax, of $494 thousand to Shareholders’ Equity at the beginning of 2006.

15.  regulatOrY Capital

The Corporation and the Bank are subject to various regulatory capital require-
ments administered by the Federal banking agencies.  Failure to meet minimum capital 
requirements can initiate certain mandatory and possibly additional discretionary 
actions by regulators that, if undertaken, could have a direct material effect on the 
Corporation and the Bank’s consolidated financial statements.  Under capital adequacy 
guidelines and the regulatory framework for prompt corrective action, the Corporation 
and the Bank must meet specific capital guidelines that involve quantitative measures 
of the Corporation’s and the Bank’s assets, liabilities and certain off-balance sheet items 
as calculated under regulatory accounting practices.  The Corporation’s and the Bank’s 
capital amounts and classification are also subject to qualitative judgments by the regu-
lators about components, risk weighting and other factors.

Quantitative measures established by regulation to ensure capital adequacy require 
the Corporation and the Bank to maintain minimum amounts and ratios of total and Tier 
I capital (as defined in the regulations) to risk-weighted assets (as defined), and of Tier I 
capital (as defined) to average assets (as defined).  As of December 31, 2008, the Corporation 
and the Bank meet all capital adequacy requirements to which they are subject.

As of December 31, 2008, the Corporation met all requirements to be considered 
well capitalized under the regulatory guidelines.  While the Bank’s Tier I capital ratios 
met the requirements to be considered well capitalized, the total capital ratio is consid-
ered adequate.  To be categorized as well capitalized, the Corporation and the Bank 
must maintain minimum total risk-based, Tier I risk-based and Tier I leverage ratios as 
set forth in the table.
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The Corporation’s actual capital amounts and ratios are presented in the following 
table.

  To BE wEll 
  capITalIzEd undEr For capITal

  prompT corrEcTIVE adEquacY

(In Thousands) acTual acTIon proVIsIons purposEs

  amounT raTIo amounT raTIo amounT raTIo

as oF dEcEmBEr 31, 2008:  
  ToTal capITal 
    (To rIsk-wEIghTEd assETs) $ 93,557 10.05 % N/A N/A N/A N/A
  TIEr I capITal

    (To rIsk-wEIghTEd assETs)  84,819 9.11  N/A N/A N/A N/A
  TIEr I capITal 
    (To aVEragE assETs)  84,819 6.15  N/A N/A N/A N/A
as oF dEcEmBEr 31, 2007:
  ToTal capITal

    (To rIsk-wEIghTEd assETs) $ 120,229 15.91  n/a n/a n/a n/a
  TIEr I capITal         
   
    (To rIsk-wEIghTEd assETs)  112,729 14.92  n/a n/a n/a n/a
  TIEr I capITal   
    (To aVEragE assETs)  112,729 8.59  n/a n/a n/a n/a

The Bank’s actual capital amounts and ratios are presented in the following table.

  To BE wEll 
  capITalIzEd undEr For capITal

  prompT corrEcTIVE adEquacY

(In Thousands) acTual acTIon proVIsIons purposEs

  amounT raTIo amounT raTIo amounT raTIo

as oF dEcEmBEr 31, 2008:            
  ToTal capITal            
    (To rIsk-wEIghTEd assETs) $ 88,926 9.44 % $ 94,160 10.00 % $ 75,328 8.00 %
  TIEr I capITal            
    (To rIsk-wEIghTEd assETs)  80,188 8.52   56,496 6.00   37,664 4.00 
  TIEr I capITal            
    (To aVEragE assETs)  80,188 5.83   68,716 5.00   41,229 3.00 
as oF dEcEmBEr 31, 2007:            
  ToTal capITal            
    (To rIsk-wEIghTEd assETs) $ 99,254 10.53  $ 94,271 10.00 % $ 75,417 8.00 %
  TIEr I capITal            
    (To rIsk-wEIghTEd assETs)  91,753 9.73   56,563 6.00   37,708 4.00 
  TIEr I capITal            
    (To aVEragE assETs)  91,753 6.90   66,491 5.00   39,895 3.00 

16.  Business segments

Late in 2007, the Corporation changed internal accounting and reporting processes 
in order to segregate and assess its results among two operating segments, Banking 
and PGB Trust and Investments and adopted the new processes as of January 1, 2008.  
Management uses certain methodologies to allocate income and expense to the business 
segments.  A funds transfer pricing methodology is used to assign interest income 
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and interest expense to each interest-earning asset and interest-bearing liability on a 
matched maturity funding basis.  Certain indirect expenses are allocated to segments.  
These include support unit expenses such as technology and operations and other 
support functions.  Taxes are allocated to each segment based on the effective rate for 
the period shown.  

BANkINg

The Banking segment includes commercial, commercial real estate, residential and 
consumer lending activities; deposit generation; operation of ATMs; telephone and 
internet banking services; merchant credit card services and customer support and sales.

pgB TRUST & INvESTmENTS

PGB Trust & Investments includes asset management services provided for individuals 
and institutions; personal trust services, including services as executor, trustee, adminis-
trator, custodian and guardian; corporate trust services including services as trustee for 
pension and profit sharing plans; and other financial planning and advisory services.

The following table presents the statements of income and total assets for the 
Corporation’s reportable segments for the twelve months ended December 31, 2008.

    pgB TrusT   
(In Thousands)  BankIng  & InVEsTmEnTs  ToTal

nET InTErEsT IncomE $ 43,198 $ 3,122 $ 46,320
nonInTErEsT (loss)/IncomE  (51,995)  10,714  (41,281)
ToTal (loss)/IncomE  (8,797)  13,836  5,039
proVIsIon For loan lossEs  2,400  -  2,400
prEmIsEs and EquIpmEnT ExpEnsE  7,703  767  8,470
salarIEs and BEnEFITs  15,994  4,592  20,586
oThEr nonInTErEsT ExpEnsE  5,630  2,599  8,229
ToTal nonInTErEsT ExpEnsE  31,727  7,958  39,685
(loss)/IncomE BEForE IncomE Tax ExpEnsE  (40,524)  5,878  (34,646)
IncomE Tax (BEnEFIT)/ExpEnsE  (14,517)  1,931  (12,586)
nET (loss)/IncomE $ (26,007) $ 3,947 $ (22,060)

ToTal assETs aT pErIod End $ 1,384,036 $ 1,389 $ 1,385,425

17. suBseQuent events

On January 9, 2009, as part of the U.S. Department of the Treasury (the “Treasury”) 
Troubled Asset Relief Program (“TARP”) Capital Purchase Program, the Corporation 
sold 28,685 shares of the Corporation’s Fixed Rate Cumulative Perpetual Preferred 
Stock, Series A, having a liquidation preference of $1,000 per share, and a ten-year 
warrant to purchase up to 143,139 shares of the Corporation’s common stock, no 
par value at an exercise price of $30.06 per share, for an aggregate purchase price of 
$28,685,000 in cash.

Cumulative dividends on the Preferred Shares will accrue on the liquidation prefer-
ence at a rate of 5% per annum for the first five years, and at a rate of 9% per annum 
thereafter.  Subject to the approval of the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve 
System, the Preferred Shares are redeemable at the option of the Corporation at 100 
percent of their liquidation preference.  If the Corporation redeems the Preferred Stock 
and the Treasury still owns the Warrant, the Corporation could repurchase the Warrant 
from the Treasury for its fair market value.  Unless both the holder and the Corporation 
agree otherwise, the exercise of the Warrant will be a net exercise (i.e., the holder does 
not pay cash but gives up shares with a market value at the time of exercise equal to the 
exercise price, resulting in a net settlement with significantly fewer than the 143,139 
shares of Common Stock being issued).
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The Securities Purchase Agreement, pursuant to which the Preferred Shares and the 
Warrant were sold, contains limitations on the payment of dividends on the Common 
Stock, including with respect to the payment of cash dividends in excess of $0.16 per 
share, which was the amount of the last regular dividend declared by the Corporation 
prior to October 14, 2008 and on the Corporation’s ability to repurchase its Common 
Stock.  The Corporation is also subject to certain executive compensation limitations 
included in the Emergency Economic Stabilization Act of 2008 (the “EESA”).

18.  COnDenseD finanCial statements Of peapaCk-glaDstOne 
finanCial COrpOratiOn (parent COmpanY OnlY)

The following information of the parent company only financial statements should 
be read in conjunction with the notes to the consolidated financial statements.

statements Of COnDitiOn

 dEcEmBEr 31,
(In Thousands)  2008  2007
assets:    
cash $ 124 $ 207
InTErEsT-EarnIng dEposITs  270  11,057
  ToTal cash and cash EquIValEnTs  394  11,264
sEcurITIEs aVaIlaBlE For salE  4,686  10,418
InVEsTmEnT In suBsIdIarY  79,684  86,543
oThEr assETs  630  779
  ToTal assETs $ 85,394 $ 109,004

liaBilities:    
oThEr lIaBIlITIEs $ 1,500 $ 1,575
  ToTal lIaBIlITIEs  1,500  1,575
 
shareholders’ equity    
common sTock  7,190  7,148
surplus  92,169  90,677
TrEasurY sTock  (7,894)  (6,255)
rETaInEd EarnIngs  (6,063)  21,750
accumulaTEd oThEr comprEhEnsIVE    
  loss, nET oF IncomE Tax BEnEFIT  (1,508)  (5,891)
  ToTAl SHAREHolDERS’ EQUITY  83,894  107,429
  ToTAl lIABIlITIES AND SHAREHolDERS’ EQUITY $ 85,394 $ 109,004
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statements Of inCOme
 YEars EndEd dEcEmBEr 31,
(In Thousands)  2008  2007  2006
iNCome      
dIVIdEnd From Bank $ 2,000 $ 5,000 $ 6,250
oThEr IncomE  666  978  854
sEcurITIEs (lossEs)/gaIns, nET  (718)  233  83
  ToTal IncomE  1,948  6,211  7,187

expeNses      
oThEr ExpEnsEs  97  98  106
  ToTal ExpEnsEs  97  98  106
IncomE BEForE IncomE Tax ExpEnsE and      
  EquITY In undIsTrIBuTEd EarnIngs oF Bank  1,851  6,113  7,081
IncomE Tax (BEnEFIT)/ExpEnsE  (53)  356  268
NET INcomE BEfoRE EQUITY IN      
  UNDISTRIBUTED EARNINgS of BANk  1,904  5,757  6,813
EquITY In undIsTrIBuTEd EarnIngs oF Bank  (23,964)  6,105  3,413
  NET (loSS)/INcomE $ (22,060) $ 11,862 $ 10,226

statements Of CasH flOWs
 YEars EndEd dEcEmBEr 31,
(In Thousands)  2008  2007  2006
cASH flowS fRom opERATINg AcTIvITIES:      
nET (loss)/IncomE $ (22,060) $ 11,862 $ 10,226
lEss EquITY In undIsTrIBuTEd EarnIngs  23,964  (6,105)  (3,413)
amorTIzaTIon and accrETIon on sEcurITIEs  -  (3)  (1)
loss/(gaIn) on sEcurITIEs aVaIlaBlE For salE  718  (233)  (83)
dEcrEasE/(IncrEasE) In oThEr assETs  342  (527)  139
(dEcrEasE)/IncrEasE In oThEr lIaBIlITIEs  (77)  200  53
  NET cASH pRovIDED BY opERATINg AcTIvITIES  2,887  5,194  6,921
cASH flowS fRom INvESTINg AcTIvITIES:      
capITal conTrIBuTIon To suBsIdIarY  (12,500)  -  -
procEEds From salEs and calls oF sEcurITIEs     
  aVaIlaBlE For salE  5,937  4,024  1,580
procEEds From maTurITIEs oF sEcurITIEs      
  aVaIlaBlE For salE  -  1,002  2,001
purchasE oF sEcurITIEs aVaIlaBlE For salE  (1,439)  (1,220)  (4,835)
  NET cASH (USED IN)/pRovIDED BY       
  INvESTINg AcTIvITIES  (8,002)  3,806  (1,254)
cASH flowS fRom fINANcINg AcTIvITIES:      
dIVIdEnds paId  (5,307)  (5,062)  (4,713)
Tax BEnEFIT on sTock opTIon ExErcIsEs  289  93  29
ExErcIsE oF sTock opTIons  902  1,076  331
TrEasurY sTock TransacTIons  (1,639)  (1,256)  (977)
  NET cASH USED IN fINANcINg AcTIvITIES  (5,755)  (5,149)  (5,330)
nET (dEcrEasE)/IncrEasE In cash and cash EquIValEnTs  (10,870)  3,851  337
cash and cash EquIValEnTs aT BEgInnIng oF pErIod  11,264  7,413  7,076
cash and cash EquIValEnTs aT End oF pErIod $ 394 $ 11,264 $ 7,413
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COmmOn stOCk priCes (unauDiteD)

The following table shows the 2008 and 2007 range of prices paid on known trades of 
Peapack-Gladstone Financial Corporation common stock.

      DIvIDEND

2008  HIgH  low  pER SHARE

1ST QUARTER $ 27.25 $ 20.98 $ 0.16
2ND QUARTER  29.79  21.97  0.16
3RD QUARTER  37.93  21.16  0.16
4TH QUARTER  34.00  22.85  0.16

      dIVIdEnd

2007  hIgh  low  pEr sharE

1sT quarTEr $ 31.03 $ 25.62 $ 0.15
2nd quarTEr  32.47  26.78  0.15
3rd quarTEr  27.80  24.80  0.16
4Th quarTEr  26.35  24.45  0.16
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Officers  

loAN AND  
ADmINISTRATIoN FRANK A. KISSEL chaIrman oF ThE Board & cEo*
gladsTonE ROBERT M. ROGERS prEsIdEnT & coo*
 ARTHUR F. BIRMINGHAM ExEcuTIVE VIcE prEsIdEnT & cFo *
 GARRETT P. BROMLEY ExEcuTIVE VIcE prEsIdEnT & chIEF lEndIng  
  oFFIcEr

 FINN M.W. CASPERSEN, JR. ExEcuTIVE VIcE prEsIdEnT & gEnEral  
  counsEl

 ROBERT A. BUCKLEY sEnIor VIcE prEsIdEnT & Branch   
  admInIsTraTor

 MICHAEL J. GIACOBELLO sEnIor VIcE prEsIdEnT & rETaIl dElIVErY

 CHARLES T. KIRK sEnIor VIcE prEsIdEnT & consTrucTIon  
  lEndEr

 VINCENT A. SPERO sEnIor VIcE prEsIdEnT & sEnIor   
  commErcIal lEndEr

 BRIDGET J. WALSH sEnIor VIcE prEsIdEnT & human rEsourcEs  
  dIrEcTor

 TODD T. BRUNGARD VIcE prEsIdEnT & Bank sEcrEcY acT   
  complIancE oFFIcEr

 LYNDA A. CROSS VIcE prEsIdEnT & sEcurITY oFFIcEr

 KAREN M. FERRARO VIcE prEsIdEnT

 DIRK H. GRAHAM VIcE prEsIdEnT

 VALERIE L. KODAN VIcE prEsIdEnT

 KATHERINE M. KREMINS VIcE prEsIdEnT & rIsk managEmEnT  
  admInIsTraTor

 DOREEN A. MACCHIAROLA VIcE prEsIdEnT & corporaTE TraInEr

 RENE MERGHART VIcE prEsIdEnT & FacIlITIEs dIrEcTor

 STEPHEN S. MILLER VIcE prEsIdEnT

 ELAINE MULDOWNEY VIcE prEsIdEnT

 DENISE M. PACE VIcE prEsIdEnT & markETIng dIrEcTor

 PAULA L. PALERMO VIcE prEsIdEnT & dIrEcTor oF salEs

 DENISE L. PARELLA VIcE prEsIdEnT & BusInEss dEVElopmEnT  
  oFFIcEr

 CHRISTOPHER P. POCQUAT VIcE prEsIdEnT

 MARY M. RUSSELL VIcE prEsIdEnT & compTrollEr

 SCOTT T. SEARLE VIcE prEsIdEnT

 SUSAN K. SMITH VIcE prEsIdEnT

 JAMES S. STADTMUELLER VIcE prEsIdEnT

 VERONICA V. VALENTINE VIcE prEsIdEnT & BusInEss dEVElopmEnT  
  oFFIcEr

 MARGARET O. VOLK VIcE prEsIdEnT & morTgagE oFFIcEr

 JESSE D. WILLIAMS VIcE prEsIdEnT

 RANDALL J. WILLIAMS VIcE prEsIdEnT

 JULIE A. BURT assIsTanT VIcE prEsIdEnT

 BETTY J. CARIELLO assIsTanT VIcE prEsIdEnT & assIsTanT  
  compTrollEr

 RYAN P. CORCORAN assIsTanT VIcE prEsIdEnT

 *  dEnoTEs a holdIng companY oFFIcEr  
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 YVONNA R. COYNE assIsTanT VIcE prEsIdEnT

 ANN M. FICKEN assIsTanT VIcE prEsIdEnT

 MICHAEL MORELAND assIsTanT VIcE prEsIdEnT

 SHERYL L. CAPPA assIsTanT cashIEr

 MARJORIE A. DzWONCzYK assIsTanT cashIEr & cra and complIancE  
  oFFIcEr

 ALExANDRA A. GARMS assIsTanT cashIEr

 ANNETTE HANSON assIsTanT cashIEr

 LISA A. LOUGH assIsTanT cashIEr

 ERAM F. MIRzA assIsTanT cashIEr

 MICHELE RAVO assIsTanT cashIEr

 ANA P. RIBEIRO assIsTanT cashIEr

 LAURA M. WATT assIsTanT cashIEr

 ANTOINETTE ROSELL corporaTE sEcrETarY *
opERATIoNS HUBERT P. CLARKE sEnIor VIcE prEsIdEnT & chIEF InFormaTIon  
BEdmInsTEr  oFFIcEr

 THOMAS N. KASPER VIcE prEsIdEnT

 V. SHERRI LICATA VIcE prEsIdEnT 
 DIANE M. RIDOLFI VIcE prEsIdEnT

 FRANK C. WALDRON VIcE prEsIdEnT

 NANCY A. MURPHY assIsTanT VIcE prEsIdEnT

 VITA M. PARISI assIsTanT VIcE prEsIdEnT

 KRISTIN A. ROMEO assIsTanT VIcE prEsIdEnT

 MARGARET A. TRIMMER assIsTanT VIcE prEsIdEnT

 CAROL L. BEHLER assIsTanT cashIEr

AUDIT KAREN M. CHIARELLO VIcE prEsIdEnT & audITor

chEsTEr LISA S. HAGEN assIsTanT VIcE prEsIdEnT

loAN MARC R. MAGLIARO VIcE prEsIdEnT

morrIsTown JOHN A. SCERBO VIcE prEsIdEnT 
 *  dEnoTEs a holdIng companY oFFIcEr  
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pgB TRUST &  
INvESTmENTS CRAIG C. SPENGEMAN prEsIdEnT & chIEF InVEsTmEnT oFFIcEr *

gladsTonE BRYANT K. ALFORD FIrsT VIcE prEsIdEnT & sEnIor TrusT  
  oFFIcEr

 JOHN M. BONK FIrsT VIcE prEsIdEnT & dIrEcTor oF   
  BusInEss dEVElopmEnT

 JOHN E. CREAMER FIrsT VIcE prEsIdEnT & sEnIor porTFolIo  
  managEr

 JOHN C. KAUTz FIrsT VIcE prEsIdEnT & sEnIor InVEsTmEnT  
  oFFIcEr

 MICHAEL PYLYPYSHYN FIrsT VIcE prEsIdEnT & sEnIor TrusT  
  opEraTIons oFFIcEr

 KURT G. TALKE FIrsT VIcE prEsIdEnT & sEnIor TrusT  
  oFFIcEr

 CATHERINE M. DENNING VIcE prEsIdEnT & TrusT oFFIcEr

 GLENN C. GUERIN VIcE prEsIdEnT & TrusT oFFIcEr

 MICHAEL E. HERRMANN VIcE prEsIdEnT & TrusT oFFIcEr

 JAMES R. HOUSMAN VIcE prEsIdEnT & dIrEcTor oF Tax

 GEORGE P. KURTz, JR VIcE prEsIdEnT & TrusT oFFIcEr

 PETER T. LILLARD VIcE prEsIdEnT & TrusT oFFIcEr

 JOHN MARKOVICH VIcE prEsIdEnT & TrusT oFFIcEr

 SCOTT A. MARSHMAN VIcE prEsIdEnT & TrusT oFFIcEr

 EDWARD P. NICOLICCHIA VIcE prEsIdEnT & TrusT oFFIcEr

 LIzA ROSENzWEIG VIcE prEsIdEnT & TrusT oFFIcEr

 ANNE M. SMITH VIcE prEsIdEnT & TrusT oFFIcEr

 MJ SULLY VIcE prEsIdEnT & TrusT oFFIcEr

 JOHN TARVER VIcE prEsIdEnT & TrusT oFFIcEr

  DAVID C. O’MEARA assIsTanT VIcE prEsIdEnT & TrusT oFFIcEr

 CATHERINE A. MCCATHARN TrusT oFFIcEr & assIsTanT corporaTE  
  sEcrETarY *
 PATRICIA K. SAWKA TrusT oFFIcEr

 POLLY S. SUMERFIELD assIsTanT TrusT oFFIcEr

morrIsTown JOHN J. LEE VIcE prEsIdEnT & TrusT oFFIcEr

 MICHAEL T. TORMEY VIcE prEsIdEnT & TrusT oFFIcEr

 *  dEnoTEs a holdIng companY oFFIcEr  
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branches  
BERNARDSvIllE CHARLES A. STUDDIFORD, III VIcE prEsIdEnT

 CAROL E. RITzER assIsTanT VIcE prEsIdEnT

BRIDgEwATER TODD E. YOUNG VIcE prEsIdEnT

cAlIfoN ANN W. KALLAM VIcE prEsIdEnT

 JACQUELINE R. MILLER assIsTanT cashIEr

cHATHAm MARY ANNE MALONEY VIcE prEsIdEnT

 LISA A. TREICH assIsTanT cashIEr

cHESTER JOAN S. WYCHULES VIcE prEsIdEnT

 LOUISE TAKACS assIsTanT cashIEr

cHUBB coRpoRATE  
HEADQUARTERS AMY A. MESSLER assIsTanT VIcE prEsIdEnT

clINToN CAROLYN I. SEPKOWSKI VIcE prEsIdEnT

 HEATHER L. BEGASSE assIsTanT cashIEr

fAR HIllS ROHINTON E. MADON assIsTanT VIcE prEsIdEnT

fEllowSHIp JANET E. BATTAGLIA assIsTanT VIcE prEsIdEnT

glADSToNE ANNETTE F. MALANGA VIcE prEsIdEnT

gREEN vIllAgE DONNA I. GISONE VIcE prEsIdEnT

HIllSBoRoUgH TERESA M. LAWLER VIcE prEsIdEnT

loNg vAllEY AMY E. GLASER VIcE prEsIdEnT

 THERESE TADOLINI assIsTanT cashIEr

mENDHAm LINDA S. zIROPOULOS VIcE prEsIdEnT

 ANNA M. MENTES assIsTanT cashIEr

moRRISTowN VALERIE A. OLPP VIcE prEsIdEnT

 KRISTA L. BULLARD assIsTanT cashIEr

olDwIck DEBORAH J. KREHELY VIcE prEsIdEnT

pIScATAwAY LORRAINE M. MEYERS VIcE prEsIdEnT

plUckEmIN LEE ANN HUNT VIcE prEsIdEnT

poTTERSvIllE TRACEY L. TOMACHESKE assIsTanT cashIEr

SUmmIT – DEfoREST JOHN W. BRUN VIcE prEsIdEnT

wARREN RONALD F. FIELD VIcE prEsIdEnT

 JAMES CICCONE assIsTanT cashIEr

wHITEHoUSE ELIzABETH MILLER VIcE prEsIdEnT
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Directors

ANTHONY J. CONSI, II
chEsTEr, nj

PAMELA HILL
prEsIdEnT, FErrIs corp 
gladsTonE, nj 

FRANK A. KISSEL
chaIrman oF ThE Board & chIEF ExEcuTIVE oFFIcEr

JOHN D. KISSEL
TurpIn rEalTY, Inc. 
Far hIlls, nj

JAMES R. LAMB, ESQ.
jamEs r. lamB, p.c. 
morrIsTown, nj

EDWARD A. MERTON
prEsIdEnT, mErTon ExcaVaTIng & paVIng co. 
chEsTEr, nj

F. DUFFIELD MEYERCORD
managIng dIrEcTor and parTnEr, carl marks consulTIng group, llc 
BEdmInsTEr, nj

JOHN R. MULCAHY
Far hIlls, nj

ROBERT M. ROGERS
prEsIdEnT & chIEF opEraTIng oFFIcEr

PHILIP W. SMITH, III
prEsIdEnT, phIllarY managEmEnT, Inc. 
Far hIlls, nj

CRAIG C. SPENGEMAN
prEsIdEnT, pgB TrusT and InVEsTmEnTs

JACK D. STINE
dIrEcTor EmErITus 
pluckEmIn, nj
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oFFices 

LOAN & ADMINISTRATION BUILDING  
158 Route 206 North, Gladstone, NJ 07934 (908) 234-0700 
www.pgbank.com 
PGB TRUST & INVESTMENTS  
190 Main Street, Gladstone, NJ 07934 (908) 719-4360
BERNARDSVILLE  
36 Morristown Road, Bernardsville, NJ 07924 (908) 766-1711
BRIDGEWATER  
619 East Main Street, Bridgewater, NJ 08807 (908) 429-9988
CALIFON  
438 Route 513, Califon, NJ 07830 (908) 832-5131
CHATHAM  
311 Main Street, Chatham, NJ 07928 (973) 635-8500
CHESTER  
350 Main Street, Chester, NJ 07930 (908) 879-8115
CHUBB CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS  
15 Mountain View Road, Warren, NJ 07059 (908) 903-2597
CLINTON  
189 Center Street, Clinton, NJ 08809 (908) 238-1935
FAR HILLS  
26 Dumont Road, Far Hills, NJ 07931 (908) 781-1018
FELLOWSHIP VILLAGE  
8000 Fellowship Road, Basking Ridge, NJ 07920 (908) 719-4332
GLADSTONE (Main Office)  
190 Main Street, Gladstone, NJ 07934 (908) 719-4360
GREEN VILLAGE  
278 Green Village Road, Green Village, NJ 07935 (973) 377-0081
HILLSBOROUGH  
417 Route 206 North, Hillsborough, NJ 08844 (908) 281-1031
LONG VALLEY  
59 East Mill Road (Route 24), Long Valley, NJ 07853 (908) 876-3300
MENDHAM  
17 East Main Street, Mendham, NJ 07945 (973) 543-6499
MORRISTOWN  
233 South Street, Morristown, NJ 07960  (973) 455-1118
OLDWICK  
169 Lamington Road, Oldwick, NJ 08858 (908) 439-2320
PISCATAWAY  
1038 Stelton Road, Piscataway, NJ 08854 (732) 562-8799
PLUCKEMIN  
468 Route 206 North, Bedminster, NJ 07921 (908) 658-4500
POTTERSVILLE  
11 Pottersville Road, Pottersville, NJ 07979 (908) 439-2265
SUMMIT - DEFOREST  
48 DeForest Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901 (908) 273-2890
WARREN  
58 Mountain Boulevard, Warren, NJ 07059 (908) 757-2805
WHITEHOUSE  
531 US Highway 22 East, Whitehouse Station, NJ 08889 (908) 534-5590
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sHareHolDer inForMation

coRpoRATE ADDRESS

158 rouTE 206, norTh

gladsTonE, nEw jErsEY 07934
(908) 234-0700
www.pgbank.com

STock lISTINg

pEapack-gladsTonE FInancIal corporaTIon common sTock Is TradEd on ThE

nasdaq gloBal sElEcT markET undEr ThE sYmBol pgc and rEporTEd In ThE wall sTrEET

journal and mosT major nEwspapErs.

INDEpENDENT REgISTERED pUBlIc AccoUNTINg fIRm

crowE horwaTh llp
345 EIsEnhowEr parkwaY, plaza 1
lIVIngsTon, nEw jErsEY 07039-1027

TRANSfER AgENT

rEgIsTrar and TransFEr companY

10 commErcE drIVE

cranFord, nEw jErsEY 07016-3572

SHAREHolDER RElATIoNS

arThur F. BIrmIngham, ExEcuTIVE VIcE prEsIdEnT and chIEF FInancIal oFFIcEr

(908) 719-4308
investorrelations@pgbank.com

ANNUAl mEETINg

ThE annual mEETIng oF sharEholdErs oF pEapack-gladsTonE FInancIal corporaTIon

wIll BE hEld on aprIl 28, 2009 aT 2:00 p.m. aT BrIdgEwaTEr manor In
BrIdgEwaTEr.
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